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Pressure Water Filter.

Small, compact and easily applied to
any pipe in the house. By this sys-

tem the water when drawn parses
DIRECTLY THROUGH THE STONE,
ensuring1 a purer supply than when it
lias to lie exposed to the air after
filtcriag, as is customary.

A visit to our now

Household

Supply

Department
next door on Bethel Street, will pay
ladies who are looking for any of the
numerous articles of every day house-
hold use.

Castle k Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Apnts
AQSNTS FOB

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD. CONN

til
skipper Ob' the albert falls

OVERBOARD.

Had a Narrow Escape from Drowning'

A Lanyard Was Insecurely Fast-

ened Had a Severe Fall.

Caj)t. Griffith, of the bark Albert,
one of the best known skippers that
come to this port, had a very narrow
escape fron. drowning last night. His
vessel was lying at the Oceanic dock,
when he attempted to board her soon
after 10 o'clock. The wharf was dark,
and he did not notice that the lan
yard of the pang plank had not been
properly fastened.

Bidding good night to a friend who
had accompanied him to the dock in
a carriage, Capt. Griffith grasped hold
of the lanyard, Intending to swing
himself aboard, as he has done a thou-
sand time before. This time the rope
gave way and the skipper was precip
itated into the water, striking in his
descent a fender, which knocked the
breath out of him.

Bruised by the fall and wedged in
between the vessel and the wharf so
that he could not swim, Capt. Griffith
had barely strength to call for help.
The deck watch responded and assist
ed by the haekdriver,. dragged the
skipper from the water and carried
him to his cabin. Dr. .Murray was
summoned and applied restoratives,
leaving the captain at midnight rest
ing easily.

"It was about the closest call I ever
had," said Capt. Griffith to a Star re
porter this morning. "I was penned
in so close that I could not swim and
had not help been close at hand I must
have drowned. As it was I got full of
salt water, and my left side is pain-

fully bruised. They want me to stay
in my bunk and take medicine, but 1

guess the old salt can sail his craft as
usual."

Capt. Griffith is getting along in
venrs and serious results are feared
from the shock which his nervous sys
tem sustained. He had many callers
during the morning, and they tried to
prevail upon him to remain in port a
few days until he recovered, but he
would not hear of such a thing and
was on deck when the Albert cleared
for San Francisco at 11 o'clock. Dr.
Murray said he thought the skipper
would be all right in a few days after
he was at sea.

LEVY BANKRUPT CASK.

The Assignee Asks the Court for lis
Discharge.

H. Lose, assignee for M. S. Levy, the
bankrupt, filed his final report tills
morning and asked to be dismissed.
He shows that the bankrupt Fort
street merchant had liabilities
amounting to about $10,000, and his
only assets were in the store. As the
court had enjoined the assignee from
selling the goods in the store, and di-

rected hini to deliver them to T. 11.

Duvies & Co., under a decree of fore-

closure, the assignee considered his
work done. The book accounts,
amounting to less thnn $300, he did not
consider worth anything.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., have
filed a suit in the Circuit Court against
II. Lose, assignee, to foreclose the
mortgage given to the plaintiff by M.
S. Levy on September 21, 1893, selling
the property concerned nt a private
sale, subject to the ratification of Hie
court.

WHITE GOODS.
Fine white goods in plaids and

stripes, 9 yards for $1; Victoria lawns
only GO ets. for a piece at X'. S. Sachs'.

IT'S A PUZZLE.
To find a more pleasant or conven

ient way of seeing Ilono'.ulu and en--
virons than on a wheel. Pirrt class hi- -

th HAWAIIAN?;CIe"
Way Blo:k, King sttret.

Typewriters Haired.
pairing tynowriteis is one

of our specialities. "Wo can do it
. i. ..11 11 irigiu, wiin UQspaicii, nnti guaran-

tee our work.
Old typewriters takon in part

payment for the Peerless. Now
and second hand machines on
hand.

Have you decided on a type-
writer yet? Tho Peerless fulfill
every claim made for them. Only
a few more loft. Get yours
to-da- y.

Hawaiian Cycle & WanTg. Co.

opposite Lowers & Cooko.

10 111 GABINtTjPAGiFIG II DOUBIlHIIll BEFORE GOlliESS llHMIHEiillGit
HUMORS D UCLA R HI) TO UK UN A

FOUNDED I1Y THE PHKhiDKXT.

Minister Hatch Will .Vot Leave Wash

ington to licturn to Honolulu At-

torney General Smith's Moenients.

Ever since Attorney General W. O.

Smith took his departure for Washing-
ton last week there have been whis-

perings on 'the. street corners, up alley-
ways, in stairways and in back looms,
about a change that would shortly be
made in l'resldcnt Dole's Cabinet.

Of course they were only rumors,
spoken very cautiously and quietly by
people who are supposed to be on the
inside of things.

One man gave it out to ins intimnte
friends that W. O. Smith had resigned
from the Cabinet and that President
Dole wotdd appoint another Attorney
General. One of the reasons given for
this action on Mr. Smith's part was be-

cause he did not know how long he
would be kept at Washington.

Another man told it that Attorney
General Smith went to Washington
to relieve Minister Francis M. Hatch,
who would return to Hawaii and ac-

cept the Attorney General portfolio.
President Dole was seen this morn-

ing mid asked for the truth of these
rumors. He denied their genuineness,
stating positively that Mr. Smith had
not resigned nor would a new Attor-
ney General fe appointed.

"Mr. Smith has not resigned," said
the President. "Minister Cooper lias
been appointed Attorney General tem-

porarily during Mr. Smith's absence.
Mr. Hatch will not return to Hawaii
to take the Attorney General's depart-
ment, nor will Mr. Smith remain in
Washington as Hawaiian Minister."

XEW PACIFIC LINER.

Theo. II. Dav.es & Co. Receive Advices
T.efjiirding Her.

Theo. II. I) ivies & Co., agents for
steamship line,

received advices today by the Warri-iuo- o

stating that the new steamer
"Aorangi," which will run from Can-

ada to Australia, will !1 from Lon-

don for Vancouver on March 17, arriv-
ing in Honolulu on or about .lime S

and then afterward touching this port
every four weeks.

Capt. M. Campbell llepvvoith, R. X.
It., will command the boat.

The Aorangi was built In 1SS.1 and is
now being reconstructed. She is al-

most finished and will sail from Lon-

don and Plymouth on March 17, when
she will carry passengers on an
around the world trip for CI 13 in 115

days. The steamer will toucli at Tcn-eritV- c,

Cape Town, Melbourne, Sydney,
Auckland or Wellington, New Zealand,
Suva, Fiji, Honolulu, Victoria and Van-

couver, where collection will be made
with the Canadian Pacific railway to
tlie East, whence passengers may re-

turn to England by nny Atlantic
steamship line.

The Aorangi will have 4230 tons reg
ister and be of 5,000 horse power.

MISSED HIS CAR.
When the Morris smuggling case

was called by Circuit Judge Perry this
morning tlie defendant's attorney, G.
A. Davis, was not in court. Later word
arrived that inasmuch as he had been
detained in court last last night and
had not secured enough sleep he
missed his car. Tlie case was con-

tinued until 1:30 o'clock this nfter-noo- n,

when the trial commenced.

PETER FEELS INJURED.
A day or so ago the Advertiser police

reporter gave a rather picturesque ac-

count of Peter Correa'photographlng
the Catholic church. Now Peter has
broiiP-h- t criminal aetlon in the Police-

'
' '

L.ontinuea
ovufap

.Monday. Attorney Lyle s.
Dickey is representing Correa.

WILL MEET AGAIN.
There was not a quorum present nt

the meeting of tlie Hawaiian Tennis j

Association when President Potter,
called for order. Another meeting has
been called for Saturday noon. 1 he- -

old delegates to the association from'
the Pacific, Piinahou and Berctania
clubs will first amend the constitution
In order that the Valley and Kame-hainch- a

clubs may come in to the as-

sociation.

"Good Weather for Ducks.'
We have ducks galore, in spots,

stripes and figures. These goods
arc just the tiling for between sea-
sons, and make up stylish costumes.
Eight yards for one dollar at Kerr's

CANADIAN' LAWMAKKR SAYS

Til Hit E WILL RE DELAY.

Will First Find Out If the Line Will

Pay Xo One Sent to Treat With

Hawaii.

MONTH KAL, Feb. 4. Hon. 1!. 1!. Do-be-

who has just returned from Eng-
land, expresses satisfaction at the feel-

ing In Kngland in regard to Canada.
Speaking of the Government plant he
said: "We are about to do alt in our
power to develop trade with England.
There is the fast line of steamships. I
will stake my reputation that before
long Canada will have an Atlantic ser-

vice which will be the first In the
world. Let us not hurry the question.
Canada will be served with a type of
vessels which will be superior to any
of the foremost trans-Atlant- ic liners.
As to the Pacific cable conference, Mr.
Dobcll said: "The fact is the confer-
ence was held in secret, and nothing
whatever has .caked out. The confer-
ence was a good Idea, and there will
probably be a resumption of it if Mr.
Lnuiier shorn! go to London in tin:
spring, but we will not have the Pacific
cable yet. Before we are committed to
it, it will be well to find out where the
money is to come from, and whether
the business which it would take
would pay for the outlay."

San ford Fleming, who reached home
today, emphatically denies that the
British government have sent any per-
son Jo treat with the Hawaiian Govern- -

mcn for the use of Xeekar island as n
mid-ocea- n station for the Pacific cable.
The recent conference was satisfied
that the cable could and must be land-

ed only on British territory, the Fan-
ning, Fiji, and Norfolk island route
being decided upon.

III Mill
HAWAII MAY HAVE A RK1RESEN-TATIV-

THERE.

A Gathering of Vast Importance to All

Countries Improvements in Postal
Service to Be Proposed.

Postmaster General Oat may go to
Washington in May next to attend the
meeting of the Congress of Nations
composing the postal union. The gath-
ering will be one of vast importance
to all countries, for the icasou that
many great improvements will be
made in the postal service of the
world. ,

AVhilc nothing has been said as yet
about the matter, still it is very prob-
able that this Government will, within
the next month or so, take steps to
have Mr. Oat attend this great world's
postal Congress in his olllcial capacity
of postmaster general of the islands.

Mr. Oat said this morning that he
hopes to be able, to attend the Con-
gress. A general mass of information
would be obtainable there and one
could acquaint himself with the postal
service of every country in the world.
Much good would surely be derived
by being present.

Postmaster General Wilson, of the
United States, has recommended to
Congress an appropriation of $200,000
to cover tlie expenses of the meeting
of the big congress. .Mr. Wilson says
that he has no way of itemizing the!
cost of the congress. He considers it
the duty of his country to provide for
the congress in a suitable style. The
appropriation will be made in all like-

lihood.

GOOD QUESTION DISCUSSED.
An enjoyable discussion on uiunlei- -

I1"1 troI of natural monopolies was
l.ad by the Young Men's Research Club
whi(.u met ,vith 1!liV an(l Mrs Jx 1
Blrnle last evening. Professor Dumas,
of the High School, read the paper,
and gave It us his opinion that Govern
ment control of natural monopolies is
reasonable; that It has proved an 111-

qualified success wherever tried, anil
that It is demanded by economy, jus- -

tiee, political purity and progress.

ADDRESSED THE STUDENTS,
J lie stiK ents of Oahu college were

favored with addresses by Mr. John R.. . ,
...wu unit mm iuii'iiiiiu ijii i. .11.(

C. A. work this morning in Pauahi
hall. The addresses were brief but
very Interesting, and the speakers had
air appreciative audience.

BEST FOR WHEELMEN.
Careful wheelmen are never on the

road without Bedding's Russia Salve.
It is the best thing extant for bruises,
sprains and cuts Sold by Holllstcr
Drug Co.

HILL TO HE t'ON'SI DERHl) AFTER

CAXAL MHASl'RF..

The Nicaragua Bill a Dead Letter Xo

Senator from Oregon Harvard

Wants Olney Suffering in South.

WASHIXGTOX, Feb. 0. The Repub-
lican steering committee met today,
but did not change the order of busi-

ness heretofore agreed upon. This
means that the bankruptcy bill will
be taken tip as soon as possible after
the Nicaragua canal bill is dropped, as
it will be on Monday, and that if it
consideration should be concluded in
time It will be succeeded by the Ha-

waiian bill, and in turn by the Pacific
railroad commission bill. None of
these measures, however, will bo al-

lowed to antagonize the appropriation
bills. Tlie committee also decided
against making any opposition to the
motion, which Senator Sherman has
given notice, that one Monday next he
will call up the arbitration treaty in
executive session. It was definitely
stated in the committee that the Nic-

aragua canal bill would be abandoned
for the present session on Monday,
but it was not considered probable
that the bankruptcy bill could be got-

ten up on that day on account of
others which will press for considera-
tion. Members of the steering commit-
tee express the opinion that very lit-

tle legislation will be accomplished be-

fore final adjournment.

CANAL BILL DROPPED.
WASHIXGTOX, Feb. 5 The Nic-

aragua canal bill will be abandoned in
Hie Senate next Monday and the bank-
ruptcy bill brought forward. The
friends of the Nicaragua bill, while in
a majority, doubt if the Senate can be
brought to a vote, but they kuow the
futility of their efforts unless there
is some assurance that the bill will re-

ceive consideration in the home. The
conference today convinced the Sena-

tors that the Nicaragua bill will not
receive such consideration, ami they
decided that if was better to withdniw
it.

XO SKNATOR FROM .OREGON.
SAI.KM, Or., Feb.' 5. Four weeks

have passed since the Snto Ivgislu-tur- e

was convened, and its lower
branch is still unorganized. The only
thing that has been accomplished is
the probable defeat of United Stat s
Senator .1. II. Mitchell for
The situation is unique, in that It

tin tlefe:it of a .an.lidale
w flu. it i m v... l,..Iiiiy .!.. mill null.
cates that there will be no Senator
elected, and no organization of the
Legislature.

LOUISIANA SUFFERERS.
ST. LOUIS. Feb. 5. A special to the

Republic from Shreveport, l.a., says:
Thirty thousand people in 'he stnte
are practically starving to death. A

relief commit tee, which has inspected
the stricken parishes near Shreveport,
says this number of people will have
to be sustained during the unfruitful
season. The state has already ex-

pended $S5,0I)I) for corn and provisions
for the sufferers and calls for funds. A

meeting was held in Shreveport odny
under the call of the Board of Trade,
and $25,000 was subscriled.

HARVARD WANTS OLNEY.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. Secretary

Olney has received from President
Eliot, of Harvard unlversitv, an invi-

tation to fill the chair of International
law at that institution after the expir-
ation of his term of office in die State
Department. The secretary lias taken
the offer under consideration.

DINGLEY TARIFF BILL.
NEW YORK, Feb. 8. The publica-

tion of the new Dingley tariff rates
has resulted In protests pouring in
from all .sections of the country to the
ways and means committee, and to-

morrow the lumbermen of the land
will bo here In force to present their
objections.

THE AUSTRALIAN MURDERER.
SAX FRANCISCO, Feb. 8. Butler,

Asehe or Weller, as he is variously
known, under arrest here, charged
with many murders In Australia, was
given a preliminary healing today on
the application for extradition. The
hearing will last three or four days.

TO FIGHT AT CARSON.
CARSON, Feb. 8. Dan Stuart will

not be here until tomorrow, but it can
Ik! stated that the Corbett-FItsIm-ino-

fight will Jake place in this city
on information given the Associated
Press by a man in authority to speak.

SUGAR TRUST MATT ICRS BEFORE

LKXOW COMMITTEE.

Claim that the Trust Does Xot Control

the Sugar Market One Man Fixes

the Price Spreekels' Refinery.

NEW YORK, Feb. 5. When Chair-ma- n

I.exow called the joint legislative
committee on trusts to order today
there were present upon subpoenas to
testify 11. O. and Theodore Ilavenieyer,
besides a number of men prominent in
mercantile pursuits and several law-

yers whose clients' interests it was
supposed might lie affected by the in-

vestigation.
Theodore A. Ilavenieyer, vice pres-

ident of the American Sugar Refining
Company, was then sworn. He ex
plained that, prior to 1S91 he was con-

nected with eight sugar refining com-

panies now operating as the American.
Ilavenieyer said he had nothing to do
with the commercial or financial sido
of the business und could not give
the capitalization of the various com-

panies absorbed in 1891 without refer-
ence to the books. That was a matter
upon which Mr. Searles would prob-

ably be able to inform the committee.
"What was the object of your con-

solidation in 1S91V"

"To refine sugar."
"Was not. your company organized,

Mr. Ilavenieyer, to control the refining
and sale of sugar in tlie United
States?"

"I think not, sir."
"Do you not control the sugar mar-

ket of the United States?"
"No, sir." . .

"Was your company not organized
for tlie purpose of preventing illegal
combinations of labor?"

"Xo, sir."
"Have you not increased the capital

stock of the company .since 1SU1?"

"Yes, sir." . . .

'"I'o what extent?" . .

"1 should say $25,000,000."
"How nianyMigar companies outside

of yours are theic in the United
States?"

"I should say about eight."
Witness .then enumerated the names

of the companies. In reply (o another
question Ilavenieyer said the American.
Sugar Refining Company produced
from 7.'1 to 75 per cent of tlie sugar
manufactured in the United States.

"Why was the stock increased?"
"To purchase other companies, the

I'ranklyn. Knight, Spreekels and Del
aware Sugar Refining Companies, Phil- -

idelphia."
"Is it not a fact that the price of

sugar increase owing to the influence
of your company?"

"Xo, sir. I think the price of sugar
is lower now than it was then."

"Who fixes prices at meetings of tho
board?"

"My brother."
Witness said that part of the cry

about competition in tlie sugar market
was newspaper talk, but admitted de-

fending a suit in Ohio brought, about
through the activity of the competi-
tion there. 'jj?

AsKcd if his company organized in
New .Jersey so as to avoid tlie payment
of taxation under the laws of the
State of New York, he said Mr. Par-
sons, their lawyer, would have to be
asked about that. Mr. Parsons had
advised it. The preferred stock of the
company was $37,000,000, and the com-

mon stock $37,000,000. A dividend of
7 per cent was declared on the jirc-- f

erred and 12 per cent on the common

(Continued on Page Five.)

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Mcdol Midwinter Fair.

mm
MOST PERFECT MADE.

(Vpuie Grape Cream cf Tartar Powder. Frc

from Amnio. iu, Alum or nny other aduUcrjut,

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price's Cream
UakJ'i Powder holds its supremacy.

4C Years tlte Standard.
LEWIS & CO., Agents, Honolulu, II. I.
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Pacific Mail SteamsWp Co.

AND THE

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co,

For Yokohama, Hongkong, Kobe,
XngasnkI, nntl Sliiingliul.

dtoaniers of the above Companies will

All at Honolulu on their way to the

Above ports on or about tho following

dates:
1897.

City of Peking Feb. 20

China March 11

Coptic April 8

ttio de Janeiro April 17

Jity of Peking May 8

Oorlo Mtyr 18

Belglc Jun0 5

Peru June 15

Bio do Janeiro s July 3

Gaelic July 14

Doric Aug. 3

China Aug. 12

Peru Aug. 31

Coptic Sept. 0

Gaelic Sept 28

City of Peking Oct. 9

China t Oct. 28

Belglc Nov. G

Coptic Nov. 5.5

Bio de Dec. 4

City of Peking Dec. 25

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from

Hongkong and Yokohama to the above

port on or about the following dates:
1897.

Peru Mar 7

Bio de Janeiro Mar. 23

Gaelic Apr. 3

Doric Apr. 23

China May 4

Peru May 23

Coptic June 1

Gaelic June 20

City of Peking June 29

China Jly 18

Belgic July 27

Coptic Aug. 15

Bio Janeiro Aug. 24

City of Peking Sept. 14

Doric Sept. 24

Belgic Oct. 12

Peru Oct. 22

Bio de Janeiro Nov. 9

Gael! Nove. 19

Doric Dec. 10

China Dec. 19

Rates of Passage aro as Follows
TO VOKO- - TO noso- -

JIAMA. KONO.

Cabin $150.00' $175.00

Pnhin. round trill. 4
months 225.00 2G2.50

Cabin, round trip, 12
months 202.50 310.25

European Steerage 85.00 100.00

J0B"Pas8engers paying full fare will be

allowed 10 per cent, off return fare if

returning within twelve months.

KPFor Freight and Passage apply to

S. Hackfeld & Go.,
AGENTS.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

ilSi
TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
'Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from 8. F. for S. F.
1897 1897.

March 2 March 10

March 30 April 7

THROUGH LINE
from San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu

1897 1897

Alameda. ..Mar, 11 Mariposa. .Mar. 4

Mariposa. .April 8 Monowai. .. April 1

f . 6. IRWIN & CO., LtL

Wm. G. Irwin - President and Manager

Claua Sprockels, - - Vice President

"W, M. Giffard, Secretary and Treasurer

Thoo. C. Porter, Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,
Commission Agents,

.AGENTS OF TUB

OCEAHIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OK SAN V ANCISCO, CAL.

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO'S

TIME) TABLE
From and After Jununry 31, 1800.

TBAIN&

a Si!
a a a
m CU o

S

2 aIs Win
"A. II. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu. .'.(1:40 8:15 1:45 1:45 fi:10
Leave Pearl UltyT:4U 2:88 2:28 6:M
Leave Kwa Jill 1...8: 10 1019 2:49 2.49 6:14
Arrive "VVftlanae. .. 10:54 3:21 6:49

aa a
O. o

3 A

H
Wot

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M,
Leave Wala.nae....6;44 .... 1:3J 4:16
Lbhvh K.wa Mill. .7:19 9:10 2:07 8:51 4:51
.yeave Pearl Olty...7:!0 0:48 4:22 6:22
Arrive Honolulu...8:23 10:SO 3:11 4:55 5:55

Freight Trains will carry Pnpsenser accoin- -
raouations.

O 1. Denisok, F. C. Smith,
Superintend nt. Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mall Service.

For Sydney aui AncUanfl:

The New and Fino Al Steel Steamsliip
ALAMEDA

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Fran-
cisco on or about

March II
And will leave for the above ports with
Mail and Passengers on or about that
date.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fino Al Steel Steamship

ZEALANDIA
Of the Oceanic Steamsliip Company will
be duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

March 4
and will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above port.

The undorsigned ar6 now prepared
to issue

rbroDsti Tickets to all Points in the

United States,

For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

WI. 6. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

Neckwear
For the riillion.

If we made a
special occasion
of every new arrival
of neckwear, every day
would be "special" day.
Lots of you come
every day. It's
our pleasure to
have you see a
new scarf every
time you come.
That's doing the
business right.
This week's offering

25c.

UK f
L Eevingston

manager

Arbiters of Fashion'
9 Hotel Street, - Wavcrley lilock

LOUVRE SALOON
Nuuanu Street, above Hotel.

HARRY KLEMME, - - Propr

Best California and Imported
Wines and Liquors.

Strictly High Class Whiskies.

Seattle lieer on Draught and in

Hottles.

HelVeshinents to suit tho most
Fastidious.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

WE TRY TO PLEASE.

lllli HAWAIIAN STAK. FEBRUARY 17. 1S97.

Tho Company known through-

out tho world as tho

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

Having met with the highest sue-ccb- s

ill Iho nisuiufacturo and sale of
tho excellent liquid laxative remedy,
Syrup of Figs, it Iuib become import-
ant to all to have knowledge of the
Company and itf products. Tho
great value of tho remedy as a medi-
cinal agent, and of the Company's
elForts, is attested by tho ealo of
millions of bottles annually and by
tho high approval of most eminent
physicians.

The California Fig Syrup Co. was
organized moro than twelvo years
ago, for tho special purpose of
manufacturing and belling a laxative
remedy, which would bo more
pleasant to the taste and moro bene-
ficial in its cilects than any other
known. In the uroccss of manufact-
uring, figs arc used, as they arc
pleasant to tho taste, and healthful
in their tendencies, but tho medicinal
properties of tho remedy aro obtained
from un excellent combination ot
plants known to be medicinally lax-

ative, and to act most beneficially.
If in tho enjoyment of good health,

and tho system is regular, then
laxative or other remedies are not
needed. If aillicted with any actual
disease one may be commended to
the most skillful physicians, but if
in need of a laxative, then ono
should have the best and with the
well-inform- everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and h most
largely used and gives most general
satisfaction.

H0BR0N DRUG 00.
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

There xs
scarcely a month

in the year when people do not
find something in the Furniture
line about their homes that needs
repairing. There are Couches to
be recovered, Mattresses to be done
over, or parts of Furniture glued
together. Our Repair Shop was
established especially for this pur-

pose, and we have the most com-

petent men in their lines to be
found in Honolulu.

We Lay Carpets or Matting,
Hang Shades, Decorate and Fur-
nish your homes, and relieve you
of all care and worry. We carry a
large stock of goods for this pur-
pose. t

Our prices are incomparable.
We deliver promptly, and execute
all orders with the quickest dis-

patch.

HQPP & OOrb

Furniture Dealers,
Cor. King and Bethel Sts

Hawaiian

Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest safest and really,
iu tho long run, the cheapest and best light
for uso in the family residence, is the incan-
descent eloctric light. Safe; nothing could
ho safer. A few days ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu I'imo rushing down to
the ofllco of the Electric Company and said:
"Give me figures for wiring my house, and I
wunt it done at once; no more lamps for mo.
Last night a lump tipped over and it camo
so near setting fire to tho house and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

This is the sentiment of quite a number in
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with tho perfect light.
Just think it over und make up your mind

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you want.

We have a complete stock of everything in
this lino und havo just recoived a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

Bolter Specifies
Finest California Iloll and Tub

Butter,

Finest Island Butter,
From the dairy of J. D. Ackerinan,

Kaawaloa, Hawaii.

l'hice your Orders curly.

VOELLER & CO.
Telephone 080. Waring Block.

Japanese Bamboo Store,

Removed to King street near Alaltea
Btrect.

Manufacturer of

FARCY BAMBOO FURNITURE

Tables, Stands, Hat Racks, Serpens,
Flower Stands, Chains Sofas, Book
Cases and Bedroom Sets

All Styles of Furniture
MADE TO ORDER.

Tho man whose advertising is n

matter of pride with hlin, as well as
a matter of business, is sure to attain
tho happiest result from it.

jlii MJE HIS
ARRIVAL OF THE WAUIMMOO

FROM VICTORIA.

Three Wkm-I- s Leave for. San Fran-Cisc- o

May Flint Alongside The

Schooner Honolulu to Load.

Tlie Albert sailed at noon with a
full cargo of sugar. J. S. Murrhead
was her only cabin passenger.

The Ahlen Hesse sails this afternoon
for San Francisco with 1357 tons of
sugar and rice and no passengers.

The steamer Kauai sails at 4 p. m.
for Kolon and Makaweli. She is the
only Inter Island steamer out today.

The barhentine (!eo. C. 1'erklns is
discharging coal at. the new wharf.

The Wnrrimoo sails for the Colonies
at p. m.

A native engaged in loading- coal on
the Wnrrimoo this morning had a fin-

ger crushed under some heavy sacks.
He fainted from the pain.

Capt. Fleet of the Icarus received
orders by the Wurrlmoo this morning
to proceed .south. The cruiser will
probably get away on Saturday.

The big American ship May Flint
hauled alongside the Oceanic dock
this morning and commenced to dis-

charge ballast from the forward hatch
while she took in sugar aft. She takes
the cargo of the Mauna Loa.

The It. IN Itithct got away at 11:110

o'clock this morning with is:i,)()0 bags
of sugar. Capt. Thompson goes as her
master, and is making bets on a four-
teen days run to the Oohlen (late. W.

K. Morton was the only passenger.
The schooner Jennie Miner, Capt.

Raven, from Kurekn, with a cargo of
redwood for i.ewcrs & Cooke, arrived
in at 10 o'clock this morning. She left
Kurekn on .January lUth, and has made
quite a long run on account of calms
and bad weather.

The schooner Queen, Kdwardson, ar-

rived at Mahukona on the 10th Inst.,
twenty-si- x and a half days from La

Libihid, San Salvador, in ballast, to
Hawaiian Railroad Company. She will
sail for San Francisco about the 19th
with a full cargo of sugar.

Three more sailors deserted the May
Flint last night and tied into the

They claim to have been badly
treated. The custom house oilicers
found two bags of clothing on the
dock. Harbor Policeman Evans found
a bag in the Alden Hesse.

The fine steel schooner Honolulu
will commence to take in sugar before
the week is out. Capt. Thouagel is
most anxious to get home. He left
San Francisco in November '9.". super-
intended the construction of his vessel,
sailed her around the world, and is
now bended for home with the idea
that there is no place on earth like
San Francisco.

The R. M. S. Wnrrimoo, Capt. White,
arrived from Victoria this morning
and docked before 7 o'clock. She left
Victoria on the 9th, and experienced
line wenther ah the way, except for a
moderate westerly gale in latitude 4,'l

X., longitude 131 , which lusted six-

teen hours on the 11th. She brought
eighty tons of freight for Honolulu
and took on coal. The Wnrrimoo sails
at o p. m. for the Colonies.

ARRIVALS
R. M. S. Wnrrimoo, White, from Vic-

toria and Vancouver.
Schr Jennie Miner, Raven, from Eu-

reka, Jan. l'Jth.

DEPARTURES.
Wednesday, February 17.

it. M. S. Wnrrimoo, White, for the
Colonies, at j p. in.

Stmr Kauai, liruhn, at 4 p. in., for
Koloa and takaweli.

Ilk It. 1'. Jtithet, Thompson, for San
Francisco.

Hk Alden Hesse, Hotter, for San
Francisco.

Hk Albert, Griffiths, for San Fran-ebe-

l'ASSENGEHS.
Arrived.

Per It. M. S. Wnrrimoo, for Hono-

lulu: Mr. and Mrs. W. Murray, G. L.
Courtney, D. Xoonan, S. A. Moore, F.
J. Swadling, G. P. Edwards, Mrs. F.
A. Smith and family, J. M. Hbvd and
Leong Sing.

A MILLION GOLD DOLLARS
Would not bring happiness to the
person suffering with dyspepsia, but
Hood's Srsaparilla has cured many
thousands of cases of this disease. It
tones the stomach, regulates the bow-

els and puts all the machinery of the
system in good working order. It cre-

ates a good appetite and gives health,
strength and happiness.

HOOD'S I'fLLLS net harmoniously
with Hood's Sarsaparilia. Cure nil
liver ills. 25 cents. Hobron Drug Co.,
wholesale agents. 5

A Famous 8rew
The Itoynl, Pacific nntl Cosmopoli-

tan saloons have on sale the celebrat-
ed Pnbst Milwaukee draught beer. It
is ono of tho ilncst in the world and
Its excellent qualities have gained for
it an enviable reputation.

THE HEART OF MAN.

1 nm ptfrt of tho thlnus t dcsplso,
Since my Hie is bound by their common span,
And each Idler I meet hi squaro or street
riatli within him what nil tliat's oittsldo him

holies
The miraculous, lnflnlto henrt of lnnu,
With IU ooimtlt'SH capabilities.
The sleekest guost at tlio general feast
That lit every sip iih ho supn says graco
Hath wihln him a louchof the untamed hoa9t.
And chaise of naturo it changn of plneo.

Owen Meredith.

THE RICH MAN.

Ian Mnrlaren Present 111m In a New and
llcttcr Uglit.

In all times tho rich man has boon a
target for tho shafts of writers, and novo
mnro so than In these days of our own. It
is somewhat novel, therefore, and indeed
refreshing to discover in Inn Macluren, es
Routlally n man of tho people, n champion
of tho much berated pussossor of wealth.
His is a qualified a J discriminating

it is true, and the moro Inter-ostln-

hceauso of these conditions.
It lias been tho fashion of literature to

put tills man in a pillory, says tbo distin-
guished Scotch mithur, and to make play
with lilni and to loavo tho Impression that
any scribbler who could string tuaetliov n

few vorscs, although nelthor ho nor ids
versos had any claim to character, stood
higher by tbo truest standards of worth
and was of moro value to tho eummunlty.
This man Is also apt to givo himself away
by too often Insisting on his own history
und by speaking us with his own sword
and bow, and not by tho good favcr of the
Almighty, he Imdasliloved bis success, ifut
it is common speech which does him most
injustice mill quite confuses tbo situation,
For It is asked, "How inuoli Is ho worth?'
and tbun the answer Is glon In figures. If
this wore indeed tho exact value, surely hi
Ilfo had beau n snd llusro, and liu himself
was of no account. What, ho Is worth is
another thing from what ho possesses, and
If you go Into tho mutter hi3 fortune be-

comes a nicio symbol to ho transferred
from Jlgnres into qualities. Just as half a
dozen hooks stamped with unlvorslty arms
show that a young schohir bus made a fair
beginning In culture or a simple bronze
cross on a soldier's breast proves that he
has played tho man on tbo llohlnf battle, so

does honorable siiceess in business beat
witness to character. It means that a fel-

low man culled to his work In his calling
has not been idle and careless, lllnglup
away his opportunities and denying his
duties. It means that ho has not yielded
to tbd lower Impulses of his naturo and
douo foolishly, to tho weakening of Lis
mind and body. It means that iio has re
sisted temptation to trickery, deceit and
unprincipled work of all kinds. This 10,
COO or 100,000 is In itself only dust nml
vanity. Hut consider It as x and work
tho equation out, and it reads iudtistry,
perseverance, thrift, Intelligence, self do'
ulal, Integrity. Tills gold is but an
other wortl for brain and conscience and
proves that ono bus done tho work laid to
his hand with all his might, and in so do
ing has built up his manhood.

A few months ago, Mr. Myron Every,
of Woodstock, Mich., was badly afflict-
ed with rheumatism. His right leg
was swollen the full length, causing
him great suffering. He was advised
to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. The
first bottle of it helped him consider-
ably and the second bottle effected a
cure. For sale by all druggists and
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co,, whole-
sale agents for n. I.

W.CAOU&CO

Brokers and Dealers in

Real Estate.

We will Buy or Sell
Itcnl Estate in all parts

of the Group.

fe will Sell Properties on

ins.

OFFICE: 10 WEST KING ST

European Barber Shop.
Cummins Block, Merchant St.

First door from Fort Street.

finely equipped with all modern
improvements and conveniences.
Everything new end clean. Re-

cently remodeled with the latest
Columbia Chairs and cases. Best
two-cha- ir shop in the city.

Try a bottle of my Medical Shampoo.
Warranted to Cure Dandruff.

Open evenings until 8. Saturdays 9:30.

G. SOgySEA, Propr.
ROBT. LKWERS. r. J. LOWKBY

LEWERS & COOKE,

Lumbeu, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,

paints, oils,. glass,

wall paper, matting,
corrugated iron,

lime, cement, etc.

OUR RECENT
Importation of

Extra Heavy Silk
Is tho finest lino pver brought

to Honolulu.

No two pieces alike. The hand-
somest, newest shades and designs.
Delicate tints, suitable for evening
costume or for street wear.

Don't fail to investigate this
line. We know yon will lie

satisfied.

Trices rnngo from $2 to $3 a yard.

Iwakami.
Hotel St. Eobinson Block

MOW
is the time to buy

Japanese Dry Goods

and Novelties.
'

Awata Porcelains,
Silk Goods,

Curios.

WAVERLEY BLOCK,
HOTEL STREET, - - HONOLULU

IKE HI
JAPANESE

Willow Baskets,

JAPANESE

White Matting.
Suporflno.

Clocks,
Clocks.

JAPANESE

k:. furuya.
Hotel St. Ewn store of Robinfeon block

TIM IC3h33,
flerchasit Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fino
Duck Suits $5 up; Fine Tweed Pants,
$4.50 up; Fine Suits, $18 up. Clothes
Cleaned and Repaired.
119 KING ST. P. O. Box, 144.

SANQ CHAN,
No. 64 Hotel Street,

Opposite Horn's Bakery. P, O. Box 'J03

Merchant ITciilox--.
Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles. A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

CLOTHING CLEANED and REPAIRED

Clothes, any Color, Dyed Fast
Black, $4 a Suit.

Ponce de Leon made a mouse-colore- d

nss of himself by chasing around in
Florida looking for n fountain of
youth. To-da- y men of sense obtain
tho boon that Ponce was hankering
for hy going to

Tlio Criterion Barber Shop
nnd being infused with new life by
indulging in n refreshing shave, hair
cut and shampoo.

l'ACHECO & FEItXAXDEZ, Props.
Fort Street, opposite Club Stahles.



Si
Professional
Men Are Apt

to concontrnto their nervous forco In mental
work to tho utlor ncgloct of tholr physical
welfare, and In a short tlmo thoy sulTcr fro
doblllty, exhaustion, menial depression, etc.
nnd aro obliged to yield to rcstlcts, sleepless
prostration, ltuv. J. II. Miller, of tho Erie
Conference, M. E. Church, wroto Oct. 24, '02
"I brolio down hceauso of overwork, my nor
vous system being overtaxed. Hut I hept
on until completely overcome" I tried sev-
eral physicians: traveled and took nicdlcln
of all sorts without relief, until I took Dr
Miles' Norvluo which curod me." April 10
'95, Dr. Miller wrot6: "I havo dono full worl
on an Important charge, and my health has
been good over slnco I took tho Nervine."

Dr. Miles' Norvlno Is sold on guarantee
that first bottlo boucQts, or money refunded,

Br. Miles' Nervine R??Sh

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gknukal Banking
and exchange business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

Cl.AL'8 Sl'lll:CKEI,S. Wm. G. Iuwin

Glaus Spreckels & Go,

BANKERS,
HONOLULU H. I.

San Franctfco Agents Tim Nevada
Utiiik f San Frunclsco

DIIAW EXCHANGE ON
San Francisco The Novada Bank of San

Francisco.
linndou The Union Hank of London, Ltd.
New York Ame lean Kxchango National

Bank.
Chicago Merchants National Hank.
1'arlit -- Oomptolr National d'Escompte do

Paris.
Merlin Dresdncr Hank.
lion? Kong anil Yokohama Hong Kong &

Shanghai Hanking Corporation.
New Zealand nutl Australia Bank of New

Zealand.
Victoria anil Vancouver Bank of Montreal.

Transact general Bankino and Exchange Business.
Deposits Received. Loans made on Ap- -

roved Security. Commercial and TrivelersS redlts Issued. Bills of Exchange bought
and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

New Ewa Plantation Go.

Stock.

In Blocks to suit Purchasers.

Will deliver after January 2,

1897.

INQUIRE OV

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

and Investment Co.,
408 Fort Street, Honolulu.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

Limited.
Subscribed Capital Yen 12,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 4,500,000
Reserve Fund Yen 4.130,000

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:
Kobe. London, Lyons, New York,

San Francisco, Shanghai.
Bombay, Hong Kong.

Transact a General Banking and Exchange
Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank

New Republic Baildlne., Honolala H.I.

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD,

Queen St., Honolulu, H, I,,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., "VVai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

Packets.
'Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under,
writers.

List op Officers:
P. 0. Jones President
Geo. n. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. V. P. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookie )

H. VVATKRUOU3E.. Directors
Geo. R. Cartisb.,,. )

FOR SALE:
1 No. 2 Zimmerman's Fruit

Evaporator, suitable for drying
fruits or vegetables.

1 all Brass Ship's Pump in

good order.
1 30-Lig-

ht "Combination"
Gas Machine, complete and in

perfect order, for lighting resi
dence or supplying gas for
labratory work.

APPLY TO

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

4 Merchant Street.

n... 111 llljl J II ipiJI n TWiltr IIIITIM lit! U ?

lis ini
RlCHAl'DSOX SiJIjLS out to a

CORPORATION.

Cane llunied by Revengeful .lap

Annexation Meeting at llllo

Masquerade Hull to Take Plneo.

Hilo, February 13.

On Monday, February S, i)r. Wet-mo- re

celebrated the seventy-sevent- h

anniversary of his birth by holding a
reception. The guests, to the number
of forty, spent a delightful evening
and found their partners for supper
by matching quotations distributed
earlier in the evening.

On .Monday last the sale of Mr.
Richardson's business to a corporation
with Mr. Mason of Olaa as principal,
took place.

Quite a little excitement and a great
deal of talk has been occasioned by
the arrival of a scaling schooner in
llllo bay. The Mermaid dropped anch-
or about !) o'clock Sunday evening,
and, without having been visited from
the customs house, made several trips
with her boats to nnd from the shore.

During the week the Koliala planta-
tion had lost about forty acres of cane
from llres started by revengeful .laps.

Mr. Richards has a notice in today's
paper calling on all to attend an an-

nexation meeting next Saturday even-

ing.
Messrs. Uamellelson and (i. II. Will-

iams gave a grand limit at Kaiuuanai
last Saturday to celebrate the comple-
tion of their part of the new road.
Roth gcntlebien were lucky enough
to secure tin bonus offered by the
Government for the completion of the
road within a specified time.

Invitations are out tolay for a
masquerade ball to be held in Spreck-el- s'

hall on February 20. About, two
hundred nnd fifty cards have been sent
out to residents-- from Kan to Ilama-ku- a

and a most enjoyable time is
promised.

I have given Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a fair test and consider it one
of the very best remedies for croup
that I have ever found. One dose has
always been suflicient, although I use
it freely. Any cold my children con-
tract yields very readily to this medi-
cine. I can conscientiously recom-
mend it "for croup and colds in child-
ren. Geo. E. Wolff, Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court, Fernandina, Fla. Sold by
all druggists nnd dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., wholesale agents for II. I.

Slrnngo Story About a ISIeyclo.

A young man lost his wheol in Bns--

tou a year ago, and although tho de
tectives of that city did their utmost
thoy were unable to apprehend tho
thief. Several other wheels had been
taken iu Boston, and the police lot all
track of them. Tho rider in question
journeyed to Europe a few months
later, and whilo walking down the
Strand in Loudon turned to ob?crvo a
wheel that looked extremely familiar.
It stood up against a hccoud hand storo
and was battered and worn. What was
the young man's surpriso to identify
the wheel that had been stolen from
him soveral mouths beforo. He present-
ed a claim of ownership, liut win unable
to get possession of his former property.

Exchange.

Sprocket Wheels.
Thoro can bo no patent ou tho size of

sprooket v.'hoels. If any advantage is
found in them, all tho bicycle makers
will equip their wheels accordingly. At
the headquartors of ono concern iu this
city the inquirer will bo told that if ho
wishes largo sprockets he can have
them, but tho now model now on exhi-
bition has sprockets with 11) ami 8 teeth,
respectively that is, a gear of C0.
New York Press.

HALF AND HALF.
The Royal, Pacific and Cosmopoli

tan saloons are now serving half and
half for their customers. Two glasses
are sold for a quarter. They still sup.
ply Pabst and Buffalo beers at tho
same price.

BY AUTHORITY.
GOVERNMENT BUILDING LOTS OX

MOUNT TANTALUS.

Thirteen Building Lots have been
recently surveyed on Mount Tantalus
above Honolulu, and are now ready
for sale.

Applications for the same will be re
eel veil at the Interior uepartment and
they will be sold at Public. Auction
when a siilllcient number of applica-
tions have been filed to warrant the
sale.

The lots vary in size from Vi to .1

acres, and In elevation from 3200 to
1000 feet.

All lots havo frontages on the car
riage road newly constructed to Mount
Tantalus upon nn easy grade.

All the lots have the number plain
ly displayed near tho road and corner
stakes marking outside boundaries.

A Blue Print of these lots will be
shown to any one desiring to Inspect
tho same, on application at the In-

terior Olllce, where full particulars of
upset prices at auction, terms and con
ditions of sale may bo obtained.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior

Interior Olllce, February 15, 1897.

T H ll i 4f H Jr. .JXLi birii..
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FOREIGN MAIL STEAM KS.

HTl '.AMIHll'S TO AllltlVi:.
Bate. Nn me. From.

10. Warrlmoo ... Victoria, B. 0.
20. City o Peking. San Francisco
24. Miowera Colonies

Mar. 2. Australia .... San Francisco
4. Mariposa Colonics
7. Peru Yokohama

11. Alameda .... San Francisco
11. China San Francisco
10. Miowera .... Victoria, B. C.

23. Rio de .Ieneiro...Vokohama
21. Warrlmoo Colonics
30. Australia .... San Francisco

April 1. Monowal Colonies
3. Gaelic Yokohama
8. Mariposa .... San Francisco
8. Coptic Snn Francisco

16. Warrlmoo ....Victoria, B. 0.
17. Rio de Janeiro. San Francisco
23. Doric Yokohama
24. Miowera Colonics

Australia .... San Francisco
29. Alameda Colonies

May 4. China Yokohama
0. Monowal .... San Francisco
8. City of Peking. San Francisco

10. Miowern Victoria, B. C.
18. Doric Snn Francisco
23. Peru Yokohamn
24. Warrlmoo Colonies
25. Australia .... San Francisco

Mariposa Colonies
Juno 1. Coptic Yokohamn

3. Alameda .... Snn Francisco
5. Belglc San Francisco

15. Peru San Francisco
10. Warrlmoo . . . Victoria, B. C.

20. Gaelic Yokahama
22. Australia ....Snn Francisco
24. Monowai Colonies
24. Miowera Colonies
29. City of Peking. . .Yokohama

July 1. Mariposa .... San Franclseo
3. Rio de Janeiro. San Franclseo

14. Gaelic San Franclseo
10. Miowera .... Victoria, B. C.

18. China 'Yokohama
20. Australia .... San Francisco
22. Alameda Colonics
24. Warrlmoo Colonies
27. Belgic Yokohama
29. Monowni .... San Franclseo

Aug. Doric San Francisco
12. China San Francisco
13. Coptic Yokohama
16. Warrimoo .... Victoria, B. C.

17. Australia .... San Francisco
19. Mariposa Colonics
24. Rio de Janeiro . . .Yokohama
24. Miowera Colonics
20. Alameda .... San Frapciseo
31. Peru San Francisco

STKAMSIIirs TO UDIMIIT,
Date. Name For.

10. Warrimoo Colonics
20. City of Peking . . Yokohama
24. Miowern .... Victoria, B. C.

Mar. 4. Mariposa .... San Francisco
7. Peru San Francisco

10. Australia .... San Francisco
11. Alameda Colonics
11. China Yokohama
10. Miowera Colonics
23. llio de .Icneiro.SanFrancisco
24. Victoria Victoria, B. C.

April 1. Monowai .... San Francisco
3. Gaelic San Francisco
7. Australia .... San Francisco
8. Coptic Yokohama
8. Mariposa Colonics

10. Warrimoo Colonies
17. Bio de Janeiro ...Yokohama
23. Doric San Francisco
24. Miowera Victoria, B. 0.
29. Alameda .... San Francisco

May 4. China San Francisco
S. Australia .... San Francisco
0. Monowni Colonies
8. City of Peking ...Yokohama

10. Miowera Colonics
18. Doric Yokohama
23. Peru San Francisco
24. Warrimoo . . . Victoria, B. C.

27. Mariposa .... San Francisco
June 1. Coptic San Francisco

2. Australia .... San Francisco
3. Alameda Colonies
5. Belglc Yokohama

15. Peru Yokohama
1G. Warrimoo Colonies
20. Gaelic San Francisco
24. Monowal .... San Francisco
24. Miowera .... Victoria, B. C.

20. City of Peking. SanFrancisco
30. Australia .... San Francisco

July 1. Mariposa Colonies
3. Itio do Jcneiro . . .Yokohama

14. Gaelic Yokohama
10. Miowera Colo'iies
18. China San Francisco
22. Alameda .... Snn Francisco
24. Warrimoo ... Victoria, B. C.

27. Belgic San Francisco
28. Australia .... San Francisco
29. Monowai Colonics

Aug, 3. Doric Yokohama
12. China Yokohama
15. Coptic San Francisco
10. Warrimoo Colonies
19. Mariposa San Francisco
24. Bio de Janeiro. San Francisco
24. Miowera .... Victoria, B. C.

25. Australia .... San Francisco
20. Alameda Colonics
31. Peru Yokohama

ASTOR, HOUSE.
All CHOCK, Plioi'itir.TOK.

JVIetiliS 22i5 Cents.
HEAT AND CHAN. PRIVATE ROOM FOR LADIES.

COR. HOTEL and UNION STREETS.

It - : L.ta r rf

CARK1AUK MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIGHT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stablcc

PLUM11P.RU AND

EMMELUTH &CO.,
6 Nuuunu St.

SALOON!).

MERCHANTS
H. 1. Bhiw. Vroi'rietor

DR. BERT F. BURGESS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Trousseau Residence, entrance 440

Punchbowl Street and 143 Miller
Street, Honolulu, II. I.

Hours: 8:30 to 10 a. m.; 1:30 to 1

p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone, 852.

DR. C. B. HIGH,

(Qraduato Philadelphia Dental College,
lb'92.)

A. C. WILL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST,
LOVE BUILDING FORT ST.

I. MORI, M. D.
OFFICE, corner Fort and Kukui sts.
RESIDENCE Arlington Hotel.

Hours: 7 to 8:30 a. m.; 4 to 8:30 p. m.

Saturday nnd Sunday, 1 to 5 p. m.
Telephone, 530.

M. S. G1UNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, H. 1

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise,

San Francisco Offlce. 215 Front St.

EpitaMe Life Assnrancc Society

of the United States,

BRUCE CART WRIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

LTLE A. DICKET,
Attorney at Ivfi-vv- ,

14 KAAHUMAKU STREET,

Telephone No. 682

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort nnd Quoen Sts.. Honolulu.

CHAS. HUSTACE, JR.,

Real Estate and Commission Agent,

STOCK BROKER,

Fire ami Lifts Insurance.
Campbell B.ock. 200 Merchant St.

Ghas. J. Faneuf,
Practical Horseshoer.
Special attention paid to Horsos

Forging, Interfering, Stumb-
ling etc.

401 Alakea St. Tel. 975.

AGENCY OF

Kobe taigration Company

Removed to Hawaiian Shimpo
Building.

P. O. Box 110. Tolephono 789.

JOHN OUDEUKIRK,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Repairing and houso moving
attended to.

Residenco, Makiki street, near Wilder
Avenuo. Telephone 490.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the

handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

SANG-YUE- KEE& CO.

tinsmit 1--1 ,
Dealor in Tinware, etc. Piping
laid and repaired. . . .
Orders solicited; charges vory
moderate.

N), ami Niiiiiiiiu Sl 1 doors above KlncKt

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Presh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

IS' Telephone 45.

20th CENTURY FOOTWEAR.

The Shoes of Today.

Models of
They Fit the
They Fit the
They Fit the

Mclnerny's Mammoth Shoe Store.

Whoever Smokes a Briar Pipe
Knows that this
a guarantee of
have just receiv--

An Elegant Line

Importers, Wholesale and Hctail Dealers in Fine Havana,
Manilla and American Cigars, Tobacco, etc.

COUN E It FOBT AND MERCHANT STREETS, HONOLULU, II. 1.

IP. & 3B.

Faints I Gfiipinils
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fon Sale by

WM. 6. IRWIN & Co,

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

The building papers are 1, 2, 8, and 4

ply. They come in rolls, each roll con
taining 1000 square feet. They are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin proof, A house lined with build
ing paper is far cooler than ono that Is

not. There is also a cheaper grade of
paper adapted for use under matting
keeping out insects.

Honolulu, July 29th, 1895.

Mkssiis. W. G. Iuwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your in-

quiry as to how the Ideal Roof Paint
you sold mo lasted; I would say that I

painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find it is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints, I am more than
satisfied.

J. G. ROTI1WELL.

Ilavo you a leaky gutter? If, you
have, niao it perfectly clean ond dry,
apply a good coat of No. 3 P. imd h,
Pamt over tho leaky Bpots; then tako a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a pieco
of common cotton cloth, paint it on
both sides; lay it over the first coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theio
will bo no inoro leak thero. Or if the
wliolo gutter is had, make it clean and
dry, and applv a paste of P. & I). Painl
nnd Portland Commit

Honolulu Iron Worh,

flTKAM ENGINKH, SUIiAH MlLI.S, JlOIL US.

COOLEllB, IllON, lillASS AND LEAD

CASTlNOS.

Machinery of every description made
order. Particular attention paid to
ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job work ex

ecuted at short notice.

IPerfectioxx I
Eye.
Foot.
Purse.

PORT STJeJECEJT.

Brand on it ia
superiority. We
ed from

London

of These Pipes.

9

WILDER & CO.
(Established in 1871.

Estate S, G. WILDER -i- - W, C, WILDER.

Importxrs and Dsalsks in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials

SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,

I'ahits, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER. ETC.

Cor, Fort and Queen Streets.

HONOLULU, H. I.

IsTOTICE.
During my absence from llio

Hawaiian Islands, 3lr. C. 1).

Clinso will havo lull charge of
my business and is nuflntrized
(o colled and receipt lor all
accounts due me.

U. It. AJU3IS.

Oyster Cocktails
and

W r..

at the

ELITE I



Hatuntiau Mni
(Dally and Weekly.)

Published 'Every Afternoon . (Except
Sunday) by the Hawaiian Star

Newspaper Association (Llm.)

ATKINSON Editor n' And then lie went on to

fBANK L. UOOQS ....Business Mgr.
0. L. CLE MENT.... Advertising Dcp't.

' SUnSOlUPTION KATES:
Per Year in Advanco $ 8.00
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DON'T CHANGE THE 1IOUK.

Several parents of children in the
Iublie schools have been to this office
to ask The Star to state a possible
grievance. They seem to have a notion
Omt iiii.iiiIikf lw.ui.j f Lriilwtnl ! irlimi '

in Such move was eon- -

templated by some members ot the
Hoard a few months ago, but the mat
tcr was then dropped. It appears to
have arisen again.

'I'K..,-.- . I.. ,l.,,,Ut l.nt ll.nt vniril

' li
the

T.

a 1

ii

a
he

upon

opening tl.e an hour USC of 11 ifc

ear her than now done '

mRxa upon the majority
of This Is in which 7 ' " ' hlSll, "-U- S

11

the time. will keep us
lui'L'i'l ilo theirv own all. labor, will flood

work. the people rise but i(

the beds hae to be made, the rooms
viviiiti lw vm (1t 111 t',.ti liiivi. 1(1 1.

, , , , . ... and it withii'noliiul Kid f i'j.ci.i I mil ill TliiU
,' chants by them. There is

children all have to ihis,
of fairly well-to-d- o families who can
ulTord to keep a cook. It would be
hard upon such families if a new regu-
lation were go into force, for, as the

of the house must be done, as
one of those who spoke to the writer
said, "Who would do the work? Why,

the already overburdened mother."
But if it fall hard upon people

y.r ..1....U It i.v.nl.1 full fni- - lifll'lli.l- -

settled onupon poorer classes, where, in ad- - ,
. that it is vital to cause

union to uuuus iiic-n--

' tioned above, the housewife has to do

the cooking. Among the
where the father goes early to labor,
the children have to attend to the gar-

den patch and see that it is watered,
they have to milk the goat and do a
hundred necessary duties. You will
never see children playing j

about the roads in the early morning,
they have too much to do. It only re-- 1

quires a visit the slopes of Punch- -

bowl prove the fact.
The of the and

is what should be
with the Hoard of Education. The idea
of opening school earlier emanated, it
is said, from some of the teachers. Of
course to a person who has no
tie duties, who simply gets up, say at
(, his served bv

uneasiness, min- -
one and
ing do or children me inner
dress, etc., it must appear feasible to
begin earlier and to such the advant-- 1

nge would be, in many cases, a pecun-- 1

one, for, closing early, they
would be in a position to gain half a
lay's work in the afternoon.

The fact, is that whoever did propose
the must have done it without
due thought of the social conditions
of the people here. In a boarding
school is possible to begin at
hour. The writer, in his school days,
began school at 0 in the morning dur-
ing the summer months, and with in-

tervals for play and meals, closed at '.)

in the evening, that is not the
kind of work that can bo done here.
Hi such places the whole attention of
both teachers pupils is given to
study, and are plenty-o- servants
to do the household duties for all.
With us, the major part of the

only hope to get a common
school education, and that does not re-

quire very hours for its
acquirements. Those hours should be
at such a time in the day is most
tuiitnhlc.

The above is written from the
of city, but the writer firm-

ly believes that it holds good for most
places in the country. with
a country teacher much the same

were used set above.
Therefore it is urged "Don't Change
the

JAPAN'S

In last evening's Star attend. in wen
called the manner in which Japan
was reaching out into China, and fur-

ther, how she was pushing and
trade, and the inference

was drawn that the statesmen of
Japan wure laying out a r'ov dom
inance in the Paeillc. At the, same
time the attention of Amurlcin states-
men was drawn the future danger
to American commerce. the foie- -

caHt of The Star was not wide o.'f the
mark is shown by the

liceently a line of eight steamers lias
been extabllshed between J ipancse
mid Australian porta by a Japafic-- e

Company. The steamers are up to
date and the occasion was celebrated
at .Melbourne. Of course the Jnpau-jsi- :

Consul niiide a speech, and It wns u
pretty strong one,

" lih'utlAUVHe snld lie hoped' no not of Au.stiM- - 1897.

linn would so irritate
forty, millions ot warlike people in
Japan as to convert tliein from fr'cnrta

enemies.

fi

point out that some dny a federated
Australia with Japan would dominate
the Pacific.

This is text enough preach an-

nexation of the Hawaiian Islands to
the United States. How can the pep-pi- e

of States be so blind
as not to see the which Is vis-

ing in the future?
Of course the above utterances have

caused great in the Austra-
lian colonies, for they contain

a threat that if they do not
and play into the

hands of the they may look
out for in the
future, but If they are willing to play
second llddle Jnpau, why Japan is
willing to make use of them as long
as it suits her "dominate the Pa-

cific" with their assistance. When it
doesn't suit she will dominate the Pa-

cific the Australian colonics ton.
That Is the plain English of the

If a Japanese ofllela.1 feels himself at

In. iiiiiniiil.
ial of the South in this
strain, what might not be said to the

of Hawaii. As fact nothing
will said, because the Japanese
Government looks the islands

"lation 'S
, would

U) us T1,u turn too
distinct hardship

a city the '
til Itfninilies (loiiiestic times. Thesupplied with it us

True early,

mrin dummy cheques in pockets,

till. will compete
underselling

older help,

work

would

with their
our mer--

', '

to

me

to
to

to

it

can

as

as

to

to

to

to

to

hardly u line of articles that the Jap
anese do not Only

the writer saw a elec-

tric in use, and a very well
article it was. ,

a party here and a party
in the United States, with all these
facts before their eyes, elnnior

The Star that
is not onlv vital to the

Anglo-Saxon- s thesethe
but the whole

uuiuesue

Portuguese,

Portuguese

parents
paramount

there

popula-
tion

lengthened

stand-
point

Consulting

AOOltKSSlVK POLICY.

per-

fecting

plan

following.

ncoordlny

legislation

displeasure
practic-

ally com-

mercially politically
Japanese,

something unpleasant

governments

manufacture. yes-

terday Japanese
battery

manufactured
.Meanwhile

against
annexation. maintains
annexation

Islands,

of Anglo Saxon civilization in the Pa-- I

cilic. Hy not annexing these 'islands
the United States will throw back the
civilization for many years, and per- -

haps forever. It is a small thing that
thrown one side or the otlier of even-

ly scales will one side
go up and the other side go down. Ilu- -

wall is the hair that is likely to turn
the scale between the East and the
West.

An Italian savant has been investi-
gating- the question whether animals
can foretell earthquakes. On one side
there are many instances given which

that they do. These instances
are taken from of horses,
caged birds and barnyard fowls. These

has some .
but great fear some

else at 7, then has no bed mak-- 1 , , .,,
uies oi'ioie shock, wn uieto wash and , , . ...

iary

any

ltut

and

forth

her

That

and

make

show

naiui mere are mauv seismic ooservers
who do not believe in the theory, and
who claim that animals show fear dur-
ing the shock but not before it. Jt
would be to have the views
of observcis in Ililo, Kan and Kona
upon the subject. The Kan and Hilo
people arc getting little shakes.
If they have not yet given their minds
to the subject they might now. The
Star will see that their observations
are sent to "Cosmos" and duly chron-
icled.

It is curious how rarely men's opin
ions in public square with their views
upon their ornate affairs. The late
William Morris, author of "Jason

1 lie Paradise, and many
other beautiful poems, was also an in
tense socialist, lie used to address in

accents the wild-eye- d

and taiiglcd-haii-e- d believer that all
things in .he world were wrong, that
all governments should be abolished.
and that the property of the rich
should be divided among the poor. Yet
when he died worth $305,000, he did
not divide his property among the wild
eyed, lie didn't even endow a social
club house, but like a quiet and ord-

inary he divided his prop-
erty among his immediate relations.

"Blessed Are the Dead that the
Rain Rains On."

Hits saying does not apply to
the living, and if you don't want to
be blessed with a severe cold, the
outcome of a good drenching, buv
one of rain coats,
that will withstand any storm. Only
a few left.

DIAZ DKCOltATICO.
niCULlX The Uelchsanzelgcr olll

dally announces that President Diaz
of Mexico, has been decorated by Km
peror William with the grand cross of
"Kainler." President Diaz Issued in
edict to the effect that no beer except
the sparkling "Itaiuler" be served In

public places, or on state occasions.
On tap or In bottles at the Criterion

"Look Out for
I lie latest squall ts clnniucs at 12

for one dollar at Kerr's.
Don't miss them.

TUli HAWAIIAN 17, ;8y.

Jimef. (Depict.

New Process " Jtlue Finnic"
Oil Stoves,

Golden Anvil Ranges,

I'nnsy SJoves.

Nothing is so annoying in

as disappointed
in the arrival of goods that
are easily turned into money
and in a great many instances
prevented from filling orders
that have placed in ad-

vance. This has been our ex-

perience with the New Pro-
cess ''Blue Flame" Oil Stoves.
Owing to tho immense sale of
these stoves in the United
States, the have been
unable to ship until now our
invoice ordered some
ago. the same having arrived
on the last Australia,

Possibly the most positive
proof of the success of the
New Process Stove is the re
sult obtained in baking. By

schools CSr'to silUPle tl(ivic0
prove illlpossible to the wick

families. "l ensuring StCRCly,
appointed

convenience
children

break-fas-t

change

the

ar-
guments

Hour!"

danger

Kepublle

balanced

observation

interesting

always

impassioned

gentleman

Kerr's English

PHUSIDEXT

Squalls."

yards

-- fjl'AK.

businoss being

been

makers

months

perfect llame at
use of coal oil (kerosene) is so

general that every household
is provided with it; hence there
is no annoyance in the matter
of 'procuring fuel. The num-

ber "105" has three burners,
and No. "10G" four burners,
otherwise, thoy are exact
counterparts of each other.

We have a few of tho small

sizes m ijoiuen ivnvu oteei
Ranges, and a fine stock of
Pansy Stovqs in numbers 5,

G and 7.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.

Fort St., opp. SDreckles' Bank.

iVO--

TI'c do not make more
on

ELGIN WATCHES
than on other makes;
but we add so materi-
ally to your satisfac-
tion that we feel better

paid after having sold
you an Ebjin.

They come in all
(jrades.

Prices never were so

loiv.

H. F. WIGHMAN

3". W. JORDAN.
FORT STREET

Large Assortment of

Comprising in part

FMNTKD OllGAXDIES.

HIIODEWE DE PARIS.

GltEXADINE UHODEPiIE.

GI1EXADIXE HE SWISS.

LA PPETT FAX TA ISSE.

Java Clotli.
IXDIAX LIXE.V, and

WIXDSOlt CLAIItETTES.

W. JORDAN
I'OKT 10 HI 111 1ST.

WW". DIMOND'5
Our customers tell us that our

novelties are. the best that have
ever been sold in Honolulu. As a
rule kitchen novelties and labor
saving tools don't amount to much.
Ours do.

The Quick-C- ut Mincing Knife
is one that cuts around the corners.
Being made half round, it is the
best for chopping in a bowl. Fif-

teen cents is the price.

Every housekeeper knows that
small bits of soap accumulate in

the kitchen until they are thrown
away. The Kitchen Soap Shaker,
made of wire, enables you to econo-
mize in respect to soap.

Half the fun of camping out is

in being able to flip a Flap Jack in

the pan; but half the hunters and
half the cooks don't savey how. We
have a Cake Turner that docs the
flipping automatically. It costs 15

cciits for a dollar's worth of satis-

faction. It's made on the no-wca- r-

out principle.

The Premier Egg Cup is a novel-

ty that should be in every home.
It saves scorching the lingers in

opening the egg; it saves disap-

pointment in the way of matured
eggs being sent to the table, for by
its use' the age of an egg is ascer-
tained before it leaves the kitchen.
It guarantees satisfaction in every
way.

We've more novelties than we

can write aoout m one au. siuk
Hrooms at IK cents is one of them,
md World's Fair Toothpicks is

mother. All good for the house.

For staples we have: Handsome
Candelabra Lamps in Brass; Royal
Banquet Lamps (wrought iron),
for $6.10 each; Crystal Font Street
Lamps; Brass Railroad Lamps
excellent for steamer pursers);
Wire Epergncs for the table. All
cheap.

I
von novr rlock.

If a wife wants to have her
usband think as much of her

i n i i 1

as no does ot nis maternal
parent she must look to the
larder and see that it is pro- -

ided with plenty of things for
the inner man. But quantity
in this instance is not the only
essential; quality plays an im

portant part in food articles..
You can fill a dish with

peas, but if thoy are not of
good quality they will remain
full. We are now selling
genuine Petit Pois in one and
two-poun- d tins that are re-

markably good, and cheap.
Another delicacy is Pre

served Mushrooms new here
-- and we are selling them to

people who regard a good din
ner as a requisite to happiness
on this earth. Black English
Mushrooms, and many French
Mushrooms go a long way to
ward filling a man out around
the vest pockets.

Another trifle worth think
ing about is genuine English
Jugged Hare. Where is the
Briton who would not go a
loner distance for a lunch where
Jugged Hare is one of the
courses?

We have a storo full of such
things too many varieties to
mention in a week. Pickles ot

every sort from the ordinary
bottled to Batty's Nabob;
Tippo Sahib's Curry Powder;
Orango Marmalade in stone
jars; Cross & Blackwoll's Jams
in glass, and a thousand other
things.

J. T. Waterhoxurc,
QUEEN STKEET, HONOLULU.

ABE

00D

The material they arc made of proves this.
Growing business corroborates this fact.
Customers who stay with us season after
season is more in evidence.

Quality as well as must count
for these times. No denying this fact.
To give you as much as we can for your
money is our endeavor.

Try our shoes and you will get more
value than you imagine.

We're the Manufacturers' Agents
not trading on the past or selling shoes
for the future; but turning-ou- t footwear to
FIT tho PRESENT our customers'
feet and our business.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Company,
Exclusive Shoe Dealers.

FORT STREET, - - - HONOLULU, H. I.
ISLAND ORDERS FILLED SAflE DAY RECEIVED.

Insurance Company of iw
OF PHILADELPHIA. FOUNDED IN 1792.

Oldest Fire Insurance Company in the United States.
Losses Paid sinc8 organization, about $90,000,000.

&&mmm m&mmm mumtm
OF AUCKLAND. N. Z. ESTABLISHED IN 1800.

Fire and Marino. Capital, $5,ooo,ooo.
Insurance effected on Buildings, Goods, Ships and Merchandise.

For Lowest Rates apply to 11. LOSE, Gen. Agt., Hawaiian Islands.

PI 1 NY, I
OOTOEtlSJR ARRIVALS:

Picture Rflouiding and SViat Boards
IN THM LATEST rATTKltJf.

PJatlnotype Pictures of Hawaiian Scenes
Oil andWaterColor Paintings

HV JlltS. ICKLLKY, HITCHCOCK, HUGO FISH Hit, .JUSSKTT AND OTIIKUS.

BIRD OOE.An Invoice In new designsilirect from the factory, at prices lower than the lowest.

HYGII5XIC REFRIGERATOR S .
No tulnts, no odors; removable Galvanized Sled Compartments, entirely separated one from
another. Water Scaied Tap. Perfectly Insulated Walls. Air tight Joints and Seams. Tho

only Perfect Refrigerator Made.

Norton's Improved BalS Bearing Rafchci Screw Jacks,
Tho acmo of perfection. Satnple9 at the Pacific Hardware Company.

fililili Tfird s 8 lion

11

iff h

price

In ono of our Now Cane Hockers.

THERE IS STYLE AND DURABILITY, TOO, a
hard combination to beat.

New designs in Mattings,
Fine Silk Goods, in piece.

All just receivod ex S. S. Coptic.

FINE LINE OF PORCELAIN AND THIN CHINA DINNER SETS.

NUUANU STKEET, Below Kixa, Street, Honolulu,

Clincher Tires on a Wood and Aluminum Rim
give less trouble than any other

Tires and Rims.

1 Iffl CLEVELAND II IS PERFEG1I0N.

rJrzJrJrlrJrJr. jJrzJrurzJnJiJnuriJrurJrJr

RIDE 3STO OTHER.
iTltey are easy to repair. A postage stamp and a

pump are all that Is required.
Do not buy a Wheel without It has tho nbovo Tires and Kims.

You can see them everywhere,
ifrTCZ unci ifcllO.

Cle"irela.mdL Agency-- !
Masonic Temple H. U. WALKEK,

Block. 3Ianagor.
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Port Costa Flour.

During

The

1

Grape

Juice

11. 1 1

Have

The

Clam Chowder.
We've written of whippcl Maple

cream before here is another re-

minder: For layer cake nothing like
it has ever been devised for people
whojikc the flavor. We have had
a run on this .for a month. The
stock is getting lower.

Quick luncheons are often nec-
essary in the home circle. Plenty
of things in our stock will be found
useful, but nothing is any better
than either Potter & Wrightiug-ton'- s

or Burnham & Morrill's Clam
Chowder. Tinned goods are good
only when they closely resemble
the natural article. That's why we
are free to recommend this chow-
der. A Maine man could not tell
the difference between these goods
and clams fresh from Scarborough
Beach. If you are fond of chowder
try this brand.

IvEVI Ss CO.,
l'ort ,t..GROCERS f Telephone !M0.

Why Bake at Home,

At All ?
It's a great trouble, especially if
tho family bo largo. Thero'a no
economy in it. And you can't
bako more delicious Bread, Rolls,
Iliscuit, Cako ami Pastry tlmn
what "WE'LL serve. Our wagons
will bring everything you wish

fresh from our ovens.

Niiiiiiiiu Street. Tel. SB!I

LATEST PROCESS.

MADE BY ELECTRICITY!! '

FINE QUALITY.

LUSCIOUS BREAD.

UNSURPASSED IN

PASTRY COOKING.

SOLD BY GROCERS

IN HONOLULU.

GEO. W. HcNEAR,
SAN FRANCISCO.

You'll get the best

Harness ever made

If you COLLINS.order of
Up to the present date skill.
and capital has never contriv-- ;

od a better ninkn of harness
Made to fit your horse, nnd'i
made to give years of service.
iuu iaui l uiiihi; iv ucin--i nut 'f

ne?s Investment.
There nre thoee who continue
to be my natrons year in und?
year out. Wh? Ask any t(
them thev will tell von that.
they have' tried all others, but,
that Collins make au honest?
and durante article. 4

The only consolidation thnt
ever took place in my business
was the consolidation, of myb.
thoughts on how to pleaso myd
natrons.

'KING ST., near Nuuana.y
Phono 062,

ISay not
always

obtainable.
522?00 In fact, it is

Fex Bale, unknown to a
great many. Those

who are informed give
give it preference over

other hay. All who have
used it know Us strengthen-

ing properties. We are the first
to , introduce it in the Honolulu
market.

Give it
a fair trial.

We will be
perfectly satisfied.

Northwest Timothy Hay. i

California Feed Go.
.Telephone 131.

G!
to the purchase out-

right of my entire

stock of Diamonds

and Jewelry, the

Closing-Ou- t sale is

over. Goods will bo

sold at former prices.

All persons having articles in my re-
pair department must remove tho same
before March 1st.

J. E. GOMES,
Mclnerny lllock, 401) Tort St.

BBiLTTBR SALOON.
Fort Street, - Opposite Wilder & Co,

H. J. NOIfE, Prop'r.
Flrst-Clo- s Lunches served with Toa, Coltee

Soda Water, Ginger Alo or Milk.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.
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Supple m. ent
To Official Directory.

..SO Alert, U. S. S.
U83 Anderson, Dr. It. , res.
lias Annexation Club olllee.
84.-- 1 Atherton, C. 11., res.
H48 Atkinson, A. T., Census olllee.

15
ilUlBrown, Mrs. C. H.. res.

'

O
SHI Cooper, Mrs. K, W., res.
SU Crane, Capt. E. I)., res.

!7!i Desky, Chas. S res.
l'.32 Dickey. Lyle A., olllee.

HiS Elllngcd, John, res.
05S Klvlu, Chun., res.

I!.") Evening llillletlli, printing olllee.

l):. Fa lieu f, C. 1

ti.U Fbh Market Company.

Or
112(1 (Sere, (i. II., res.
SoS Godfrey, Capt. W. 15., res.- -

lick, Itev. (). H., res.

x --

ST. Harris. Wni.'W., res.
.itij llaw'n Cycle Manf. Co.
.19:1 Hopper, W. L., res.
Oa!) Howard & Train, olllee.
705 Hughes, H. 1., res.
S.iS Humphreys, A. S., res.

Will -- .(tunes, David V.,.res.

IC
ilTII Kaniatsuya, Hackstand.
.I'll Kapnhulu Dairy.
Mil King. Miss E. L., res.
718 Kiteat. itev. V. H., res.

X--

lull Logan, S. V., hale.

10)0 Makaha Coffee Company.
823 Mormon Mission. '

;
0 Xukca. D. E., llaekstand.

107 Neumann, P., res.
871 Nunc, .1. A.

I
,VJ2 Pnunhi, Mrs., res.

1012 Pahin, F ICaneohe.

3 ' -

"

!l.-.-7 linvvell, W. K., ies. .

Sehnaek, J. II., office.
r7H St. Luke's Nurses' Uome.
:il0 Supt. (iovt. ICleet. Light. - '

700 I'nion Hack Stand.

.)S:i Zeuve, Mrs. X. II.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TI1H

FIRST .HTDICIAn CIRCUIT, RE-

PUBLIC OF HAWAII. IX PRO-

BATE.
In the the Hatter of the Estate of.

Robert E. Brewer, Minor. Before
l'crry, ,F., At Chambers.

"
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE OX AP-

PLICATION OF GUARDIAN TO SELL
WARD'S REAL ESTATE.

On reading and filing the petition of
Nannie R- - Rice, the Guardian of Rob-

ert 13. Brewer, a minor, praying for an
order of sale of certain real estate be-

longing to tho said ward, being nn un-

divided partoE the lands
and hereditaments on the Ewa mnkai
corner of Judd and Liliha Streets, in
Honolulu, which were conveyed by
Enimn Kalelconalani to .lolin D. Brew-
er, by deed dated the 29th day of April,
A. D. 1875, and recordc.t in tho Reg-

istry of Deeds in said Honolulu in
Book 12, pages 1S7-18- and now owned
by the heirs of Charles Brewer and
said minor as tenants in common, and
setting forth certain legal reasons why
such real estate should be sold, t:

that tho other owners have agreed to
sell their interests therein, and that
the title is In dispute and may be the
subject of litigation, and that there-
fore it would bo for the benefit of the
said ward that his interest in said real
estate be sold and the proceeds put on
interest or invested In some produc-
tive stock:

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, That
the next of kin of the said ward and
all persons interested in the said es-

tate, appear before this Court on
Friday, the 5th day of March, A. D.
1897, at ten o'clock n. m., at the Court
Room of this Court in said Honolulu,
then and there to show cause why
an order should not bo granted
for tho salo of such estate.

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED,
That a copy of this order be published
on each Saturday for at least three
successive weeks before the said day
o hearing, In The Ilawaaian Daily
Star newspaper, published in Hono-

lulu, the last publication to be not less
than ten days previous to the time
therein appointed for said hearing.

Dated, Honolulu, II. I., .Tan. 29, 1897.

(Signed) A. l'ERRY,
Second .Tudgo of Said Circuit Court.
Attest: V. 1). KELLETT, Jr.,

Clerk First Circuit Court.

You can make no mistake by using
the advertising columns of The Star.

IllflllillRflGI
MANAGER WILLIAM MURRAY Alt- -'

t

RIVES I1Y THE WAltltlMOO.

People In ITrlllsh Columbia I'nvor the

Cable Proposition Trade With the

Islands Chance for Kona ColVee.

Manager William Murray, of the
Hank of British Columbia, aeeoinpa-nlei- t

by .Mis. Murray, readied Honolu-
lu today from Vancouver by the War-ritno-

The.v are staying at the. Ha
waiian and will remain on the Islands
until the arrival of the next Canadian
sK'amer, the Xilowera, for Canada.

Mr. Murray is on a well-earne- d

He is glad to get away from
business for a brief spell and hopes
that hiu sojourn In Hawaii will tie a

beneficial one as regards his health.
"You have a ery attractive little

country- - here," said Mr. Murray this
morning, "and 11 strikes me that vou
should have more tourist travel than
you do. Of course having no com- -'

niuulcatlou with the oiitside world!
prevents a great many from coining
here who otherwise would lie delighted
to spend their vacation here. On the
other hand, it would be a most ideal
place for a man who would like to get
nvvny from his business.

. "Hut, by the way, 1 understand that
now It is only a question of time be-

fore you get a cable. I know that our
Government is very anxious that a
cable should bo laid across the Paeitlc
and is willing to do its share toward
accomplishing that end. To lie in
touch with current sugar quotations '

would be a big thing for Hawaii, if
nothing ebe.

'

"There is no reason why there
should not be established a good trade
between British Columbia and these
islands," continued Mr. Murray. "Eh- -

peeially in tourist travel. The people,
there hanker after a decided change
in the air, and they get just what they
want here. Hawaiian sugar, 1 believe,
would find a good limited market in
Vancouver. We have a sugar relinery
in operation there now, the sugar be
ing brought from Peru and .rava. 1

am a particular admirer of Kona cof-

fee and it could easily secure favor in
my country if properly pushed.

"liritish Columbia is slowly building
up. We are so far away from Kuro- -

pean centers as well as far ICastern '

Canada that our progress has been '

slow. The cost of reaching the eoun- -

,,trv- - is very high. However, there is
,w.w":.l . l.i : '

LIM 1 1,1, UlJIIlllJi III JUIM, MIHI
i

anil coal mining. Several big gold and
j

silver propositions have been opened
quite recently. At present there arc
about 100,(100 people in liritish Colum-

bia."

STAt: PLAYKItS lXDKiXAXT.
'

Mr. Carter Says that the Morning Pi

per iioninnces.

"There is not one word of truth in
it," said Mr. Oliver Carter, of the Star

'

base ball team this morning, in speak-
ing of nn article published in this
morning's Advertiser about the Stars
refusing to play this season. "The
whole story is a canard, pure and sim-

ple. I have seen every man in the '

Star team who played last year and
is assigned to a position this year and
i,.,l ,,,,! ,,, nut fii,' ulmli til l im! I .

. ' " ' .
Ye will play this season and do all m
our power to foster interest in base
ball snort. The Reiriineut team has a
,,..,.(,.., i ,.!i, t i ;,,,,. i ,. i.i,-,,r-
1 " ' ' ', ,
new mood is vvimi we warn on uic
islands. You may announce that the
Stars do not claim a cinch, but it Is

willing to take chnnces with the rest."
There is considerable indignation

over the Advertiser article among the
base ballists of tho city. The Reg-
iments have been Informed that no one
connected with the Star team authori-
zed any statement of the kind. The
Stars have been organized seven years
now; two years under tho head of K

and five years under the ban-

ner of Stars. The boys say that their
aim has always been for clean-cu- t base
ball, free from any petty jealousies.

CAUGHT HIS BOAT.
John Ilasselkuss, who was arrested

yesterday for damaging property be-

longing to a man named Myers, was
discharged In the Police Court today
in time to catch the Rithet for
America.

THE MODERN INVALID
lias tastes medicinally, in keeping
with other luxuries. A remedy must
be pleasantly acceptable in form, pure-
ly wholesome in composition, truly
beneficial in effect and entirely free
from every objectionable quality. If
really 111 he consults a physician; if
constipated he used the-geutl- family
laxative Syrup of Figs.

" Put Wlo OIT at Buffalo"
The title of this woll known song

as well as the song itself emanated
from the brain of an employe of the
Buffalo Brewing Company. This ex-

cellent beer Is on draught at the Cos-

mopolitan, Paclflc, and Royal saloons.
Tho interchangeable check system is
found very valuable to patrons.

Weekly Stfr, $1 per year.

(Continued fiom Page One.)

stock. In addition there may have
been accumulated a surplus.

"I would not go Into business," Mr.
tlaveineycr said, "If did not make 15 '

or 'M per cent in It."
"Are you willing to swear that there

Is no agreement, verbal or written, be-

tween your company and any others
regarding the tlxing or maintaining
of prices'.'"

"I am willing to swear that so far
as I know there is no such agreement."

Henry 0. Ilavemeyer, president of
the American Sugar Iteiluliitr Co. d -

scribed the organization of the sugar
Trust in 1K87. The assets, real and
peisonal, of the llfteen companies,
were purchased by the American l!e- -'

finery Company at the time of t:ie
amalgamation. Asked by Senator t- -!

ow if the diiectors of the fifteen nn.
inal refineries were not the d'rect irs
of the present siij-a- r company. Mi.
tlaveineycr said that six oT the orlg--

inal direetois. with the aldit'oa of'
William Parsons, were still on the

board of the American Sugar
Iieflnery Company. Asked whe:e

document of agreeim m m,
Mr. llavemcyer said he did not kno.v.
and doubted Its existem now.

The American. Sugar lletiniiig (' .i
pany, of New Jersey. Mr. ILiveuuv --

said, took the place in l.v.U ,f t'"
former trust. It u:,?, iin,i,'
throimh purchase. The new eopi,a-
acquired all the property owned S

the trust, unci no more, and was -- ,i

itali.ed first at $50,000,000, afterwards
increased to $75,0()l),()00. The greater
part of the $S3,()(K),000 increase was
Used in the purchase of the Pliilaih
phia property.

In answer to direct ipiestions Mr.
Havemeyer denied categorically that
Ids company controlled the sugar mar-
ket in the United States: ti.ed the
price of refined sugar; controlled the
product of sugar, or that it had an

.agreement with the Mollenhauser con-
cern, the National or the St. Louis.

Senator Lexovv called Mr. Ilaveiuey-- !

ers attention to the fact that he had
testMcdm 1SD4 before the United
States Senate committee that the com-
pany controlled the sugar market up
to the importing point.

"That was true at that time," re-

adied Mr. Havemeyer. "Competition
has changed since then.''

"Do you ship sugar west of the Mis-

souri in competition with Mr. Spreek- -
o1k,.)" asked Senator Lexovv.

"No."
"Did you enter into an agreement,

with Spreekels not to compete with
him west of the .Missouri'."'

"Certainly not. Competition with
him there is not possible. It is purely
a question of geography. Where the
sugar would cost us V.. cents there,
it costs him half a cent."

Jt't'riMl J'rom 1'riicHcc.
The Saunturer's friend, tliu doctor, had

Vfctlrod from practice A few years nyo ho
Inherited a largo fortune, and since, then
Ills time lias been so occupied managing
his estates that It is Impossible for htm to
continue his professional work. Not only
lias ho taken In his shingle, hut ho also dls-- !

courages tlio pinetlee of calling him "doc-- '
tor," so thai in Ills neighborhood tho titlo
hii'i been generally dropped.

However, every few days tho Irish maid
of nil work, when she answers tho door--
bell, lias to explain that though tho pro-- I
prietorof establishment is a duly grad
uated physician Jio Is not at present prac
tlcing his iirufossion and docs nut wish to
ruspom, t(J ,.alls for Jlls lm,ujenl skill.

it happened that one day tlniro appearod
at tho doora caller of a cry dllToront kind
Hi) was tho agantof nonio religious sooioty.
anxious rattier to bleed others than to bo,,,,, ,,,, a ,.,n. i, ,,,.
to post himself as to tho ohurch relations
of his proposod subject In order to make tho
appeal more effectual

His first question began In tho usual
way "Is er Mr. llaiuiuerslolgh at
home? "

"fsuro an ho is, sorr."
"Can you toll niu whether or not ho is a

Christian)"'
To Urldgot tills wnssomuthlngof a poser,

but shoroso supremely to thu occasion with
her aceiiHtouied answer:

"Sure, an ho Is, yer honor. But lie's not
practlcln It lately.'.'" Boston Budget.

Ajiiriirlate.
"Badgor, did you onjoy tho play 'Rich-nr- d

III1" "
"Yes. That follow had n hump that

ought tomakoldm president of any bloyclo
club on earth." Chicago Rocord.

OmulprcHcnt.
"Thoro Is poetry In ovorytldng," mused

tlio editor. "Now, thoro is yondor waste,
baskot." And ho laughed, as ho soniotlmcs
did when ho wnsall alono. Detroit Trib-
une.

A loveler.
Paterfamilias Clara, I soo that tho front

gato is down this morning.
Clara Yoi, papa. You know lovo lovnls

all things. Plok Me Up.

Lot's take hold hands, Mr
Grocer, and dancel

We've got some beautiful
business for you and with you,
and for and with your customor.

Schilliny's Jicst is tho tea.
Pay ovory customer's mouoy
back that don't like it. Wll
pay you.

Thero's money in it.
A SolillllrgA; Company

aan lrraiielsto

IrirsLast and all thotlmo Hood's Sarsnparilln
has been advertised ns a blood purifier.
The great cures by Hood's Sarsnparllla
have been accomplished through purified
blood, Scrofula, salt rheum, eczema,
rheumatism, neuralgia, yield to Hood's
Sarsaparllla, because it eradicates tho

"Vcstigo of those. Imparities which havo
been developing, perhaps for years, In
the blood. Hood's Sarsnparllla cures
nervoub'ness by feeding the nerves upon
pure, rich blood. It absolutely and per-
manently cures when all other mcdlelnos
fall, becauso Hood's Sarsaparllla

( (

Always
Strikes at tho root of tho disease, which
Is In the blood. Thousands testify that
they have been absolutely cured of blood
diseases by Hood's Sarsaparllla, nit hough
they had becoino discouraged by tho fail-

ure of other medicines to give any relief.
No other medicine has such a record of
cures as Hoou'b Sarsaparllla, becauso

allbarsapanisa
Is Hit best In tact tho One True Iilooil l'urlDer.

r'll are the only l'llli to takeMood S KllIS with Hood's sarsaiiarilla
iiifisruii nru C'oiiHiiinj

WH0LUSAL12 A0T2NTS.

YEAR CARDS

AND

CALENDARS
FOR

&s3

BOOKS,

STATIONERY,

BVIusic,

and

EVIusicai

InstrumeEits.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO

(Limited.)
MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU.

39

Remington Bicycle

1
OP COURSE !

Will be (lie Iliinitm Wheel ol"

tlio Vcar.

Moro substantial and
important Imprcvs-o- n

monts than any
other make

Liberal Option on Tiros
and Saddlos.

Hi HACKFELD k CO,,

AGENTS.

From Baby
To Grandfather.
You ought to have a PHOTO of every
one at home. Baby won't bo n b iby
long. And small children soon grow to
bo men and women. Photos of tlietn
ns thoy are NOW will bo priceless in
years to come. Wo make photos that
givo highest satisfaction,

Fort Street, Honolulu.

PUT IT HCRE.

ALL THE PEOPLE

WILL SEE IT.
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OFFICIAL MR15CT0KY

OF THE

REPUBLIC OF HAWAII.

K.XKCUTIVi', COUNCIL.

8. 11. Uole, rrcshtcut if the Republic ol

Hawaii.
Honrj- - K. Cooper, Mlnlilir of Foretell AtTnlrs

J. A. KliiB, Minister of tlm Interior.
8.M. Unmon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

COUNCIL OK STATU.

XV. O. Wilder, Cecil Brown,
Goorso XV. Smith, J. A. Kennedy,
M. P. Uobltison, 1). U Nftone,

P. C. Jones, .lohn Kott,
Unite, John Phillip,
C. Winston, Samuel K. Ka-n- e,

olm Euit, A. (J. M. Uobertaon
J. 1" Mcnilonca.

SUPIIEME COCHT.

Hon. A. F. Juild, Chief .lustlco.
Hon. W. F. Fro:ir, First Associate Justice
Hon. V. Auitln Willi Init, Second Associate

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
George Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.
Jns. A. Thompson, .Second Deputy Clork.

Walter Jones, Stenographer.

OlllUUtT Jo DOES.

First Circuit : A. W. Carter, A. Perry, Oahu.
Second Circuit : Mhui, J W. Knlua.
ThlrdandFourthClrcults: Hawaii E.C Hitch-

cock.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai, J. Ilnrdy.

Onicus and Court-roo- m In Judiciary
Bulhllna, Klac Street. 81ttlng In Honolulu:
First Monday In February, May. A.igust and
November

Dbpautment or Foiieion Aftaiiib.

Otnee In Ktecutivo Building, King street
Henry K. Cooper. Mlnlstor of Forolgu Atfalrs
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Bliss Kate'.Kelley, Stenographer.
A. St. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. L. Marx, Stenographer Kxecutlve Council
J. W. Olrvln, Socrotarv Chinese Uureau,

DEPARTMENT Of THE INTEH10B.

Office In Executive Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. llasslnger.
Assistant Clerks. James H. Boyd, H. C.

Meyers, Ous Rose, Stephen Maha-nl-u,

Ueorge C. Uoss. Kdward S. Boyd.

Chiefs or Buiieaus. Depaiitjient o
iNTEHIOIt.

Surveyor-Keuera- t, W. 1). Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. K. Howell.
Supt. Wuter Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar uf Conveyances, R. W.

Andrews
Rood Supervisor, Honolulu. W. H. Cutn-mlng- s.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Bureau or aohicui.tuue.
President J. A. King, Minister

of the interior.
Members: V. G. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-

bert ami John Una.
CommtsMouer of Agriculture nndexolllclo

Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

Department ok Finance.
Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, XV. G. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. B. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright.
Postmaster-Genera- l. J. M. Oat.

Customs Bukeau.
Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.

Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, Geo. C. Stratemeyer.
Storekeeper, Jas. Kelly.

Department of attokney-Geneka- l.

Office In Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, XV. O. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal, H. It, Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physician. O. B. Cooper, M. D.

BoAun of Health.
Office In grounds of Judiciary Building.

corner of MUllanl and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. XV. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, C.B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health. J. D. MoVelsh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry XV. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

Building, KIngStroet.
President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, D. B. Smith, Joseph
Mare den, James G. Spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board of Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street

President, W. V. Alexander.
Secretary C. T. Rodgers.
Inspector of Schools, H. S. Town send.
Deputy: J.j! Scott.

Ilmtinu ok Puiimo Lands.
Commissioners: J. A. King, J. F. Brown,

U A. Thurston.
Agent of Public Lands J. F. Brown.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. H. de 1m Verguf , Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk.

Postoffice Bureau,
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat;
Secretary, XV. O. Atwater.
Bup't Postal Savings Bank, H. C. Johnson,
Money Order Department, F, B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
Registry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, R. A. Dexter, S. L. Keku-umn-

O. J. Holt, J. Llwal, Chas. Kaauol,
Narlta, J. T. FIguereda, W. Y, Afong,
Mlas M. Low,

Hilt find
AND

Feeling 11
GENERAL DEBILITY. '

Tho causo Is poor, thin blood,
resulting in deficient vitality. To
ovcruomo thii', tho blood needs to bo
enriched find vitalized, and for tlii3
llioro la no mctllclno in tho world
equal to Ayer's Sarsaparllla. Tho
cures it has worked, tho men, wo.
men and children it hag restored to
health, arc countless in number. Ono
such oxperienco is related by Mr.
Robert Goodfellow, Mitcham, South
Australia, aa follows: "I liuvo used

Sarsaparllla
9

In my family for years, and would
not bo without it. I used to stiller
with boils and skin eruptions,
attended with great lassitude and
general debility. In fact, I was so
ill that I could not attend to my bus-
iness. Doing advised to try Ayer's
Sarsaparllla I did so, and I am happy
to say that tho medicine restored mo
to perfect health. I havo sineo used
Ayer's Sarsaparilla for my children,
in various complaints, and it has
always proved effective. I can safely
recommend it to sufferers as

The Best Blood Purifier

Brwahf of Imitation. The name AyorVi
Sarsnparilln prominent on the wrapper
and blown in tho glass uf each bottle.

AYER'S PILLS, iH SMALL, GLASS PHIALS.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

(LIMITED.)

Merchants and Com-

mission Agents.

Dry Goods?

CURLY CUT

Smoking

Tobacco.

"DAGGER" BRAND

n in.
ROBERT CATTOS.

Agent for

MAECUS MASON & CO.

Makers of

COFFEE AND RICE MACHINERY

NEW YORK.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, Queen

Street, Honolulu.

Gan't Help Liking
Gares Sausage,

if you like sausage at all. It has a
rich, delicious flavor you'll not find
in any other, bocauso it's flavored
after Gares' own recipe. It's famous
the city over. Folks who've enjoy-
ed Gares' aro'nt satisfied with any
other.

CENTRAlTiARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Telephone 104.
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ITItblSllEI) ROTH IX ENGLISH

AX I) .lAl'AXESK.

First Number Issued LitKt .Saturday'
The Object of Hie New Publication

Itrljrht .liipancxe Editor Weekly.

'I'lie Kona Keho is (lie latest weekly.
It is published at ICoua, Hawaii. A

.lnpane.se tunned II. S. Hnyashl is the
editor. Copies are made on a miineo-HTapl- i.

It Is printed in both the Uttfr-lis- li

and .Inpane.se liiiiruiires. Most ot
the spaee Is devoted to the latter.

The editor says: "It is not our in-

tention to (jive nitieh space to litlitiiiifr
the object of this paper. The out-

standing one is. of course, to aid in
the progress of the district and its
people. This we shall constantly bear
in mind. As a locality, we ,t times
want a hearing. We believe that the
"Echo" will be n better means of k'iv-in-n

voice 1o our local wants than that
offered by the press of Honolulu,
which has so much to do in attcndiiijr
to the important events happening
near home that distant communities
can not at nil times be given one. We
shall be pleased to have the planters
of this district exchange news on cof-

fee culture: and also give the result
of their experiments in new methods
of cultivation, in these columns. That
part of the "Kona Echo" printed in
the .lupanese language is principally
deoted to the moral and educational
welfare of our countrymen."

The following local news appears
in the first issue:

Mr. Kane, who passed through this
district some two or three months ago
with Mr. Swanzy. is back again, ac-

companied by Mr, Kinncrsly of Kc-ha- la.

The object of their visit, we be-

lieve, is to prune the coffee trees of
the Konn Coffee Co. Mr. Kane is an
old Ceylon Coffee planter--.

Two new sections of the Govern-

ment road, those of Kahuliiu and u

in Xortli Kona, have been start-
ed and are getting along nicely.

That part of the new road from the
Hawaiian Coffee and Tea Company's
stables to the home of Mr. M. V. Scott
is being rapidly put in shape; and one
can now canter a horse over it with-

out being in constant fear of having
his neck broken.

Antone Eernandes, the wine mer-

chant of Honolulu, is up here looking
after his cattle interests. Ue returns
to Honolulu on the 13th inst.

MOONLIGHT COXCIHiT.
The Gn eminent baud will give a

moonlight concert at Makce Island at
7:I!0 o'clock this evening. Following is
the program:

Fart I.

March The Gladiators Sousa
Overture Caliph tif I!agdad..l.oicldieu
Walt. Morning Papers Strauss
Selection Kohemian Girl llalfe

Fart II.
Cornet Solo Old Folks at Home

(by request) llernard
Mr. Charles Kreutcr.

Waltz Lion du Hal Gillet
Fantasia Mill in the Forest. ISilcuherg
March Irwin Herger

Hawaii I'onoi.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that at the
Annual Meeting of the Shareholders
of the HAWAIIAN AGRICULTURAL
CO., held this day, the following
named persons were elected to serve as
officers of the Company for the ensu-

ing year, viz:

Chas. M. Cooke, Esq., President.
S. C. Allen, Esq., Vic Fresident.
G. II. Robertson, Esq., Treasurer.
T. May, Esq., Auditor.
E. F. Illshop, Secretary.
P. C. Jones, Esq., T. Maj'., Esq., H.

Waterhouse, Esq., Directors.
E. F. BISHOP,

Secretary.
Dated, Honolulu, Jan. 28th, 1897.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
C. BREWER & CO., (Limited.)

Notice is hereby given that at the
Annual Meeting of the shareholders
of C. BREWER & COMPANY, (Lim
ited), held this day, tho nndermen
tioncd persons were elected to serve
as officers of the Company for the en-

suing year, viz:
Hon. P. C. .Tones, President.
Geo. H. Robertson, Esq,, Manager.
W. F. Allen, Esq., Auditor.
E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Secre-

tary.
Hon. H. Wnterhouse, Chas. if,

Cooke, Esq., George R. Carter. Esq.,
Directors.

Dated Honolulu February 3rd, 1S97.

E. F. BISHOP,
ccretary.

Public Opinion
Public opinion is the highest com-

mendation, as is nttested by tho fact
that the Pabst beer exceeded by 40
per cent the amount of beer sold by
any similar institution in the world.
This famous beer is on draught at
the Royal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
saloons.

II RECEIVED

A LA HOE StJPMENT OF THE

ANHEUSERfiUSCHGREWINGCQ.'S

Celebrated

Budwei ser Beer

PLACE YOUK OUDEltS EAltLY.

.Hackfeld&Co.
AGENTS.

FOR J5jvTwE.
California and Hawaiian

To arrive CAHK I AGE HOUSES

Cnro Henry AVaterhouse's Office,

HONOLULU, U. I.

Having established a modern plant
for Hulling, Polishing and Assorting
Coffee, wo are prepared to buy and
Clean Coffee in the parchment.

Moderate Charge made for Cleaning
Coffee.

Apply to

H.IIACKFELD & CO.

CHAS. HTJSTACE,
212 King Strkbt. Tel. iiq

Between Fort and Alakea Stp.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamei
from San Francisco.

lf Satisfaction (luAnANTEHD. .jR1'

Seaside Resort.

WieiGlIOF'SS VILTvA.
A short distance from tho

Bridge, Waikiki.
Tourists 'and others will find it to

their advantage to visit the above re-

sort, as they will meet with every ac-

commodation that comfort requires.
MRS. TnOMAS WRIGHT,

Proprietress.

A GOOD THING
4U2C.

Firewood, Coal, Sand.
Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewood,
cut and split ready for the stove.
Also Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's
Coal, White and Black Sand, at
lowest prices, delivered to any part

of the City.

HUSTACE & CO.
QUEEN ST. Tel. 414.

A Little Knowledge

Is a Dangerous Thing.
A rjorson unacquainted with Bicycle

construction attempting to dismantle
a wheel or effect a home repair will
often do more dameage in five min-

utes than a skilled mechanic can re
pair in a day. The mechanism of most
Bicycles is very intricate, with left
hand lock-nut- s and very fine threads,
which will slip if the least bit over
strained.

Many of the parts require special
wrenches to turn them, of which wa
have a large assortment, together with
tho other tools used in Bicycle con
struction, and a skilled mechanic to
do the work.

We make a specialty of repairing
Bicycles. No mater how badly use-- l

up they are we can put them on their
wheels again. Our work we guaran-
tee. Our charges aro moderate. We
don't want the earth only a chance
to live.

Call and get an estimate on your
work at the

Honolulu Qyclery,
231 KING STREET,

Improved No- - 2 BullsEye
(1896 Model.)

For s(inue pictures, '' 1-- 2 inches. Size i' Caiuern,
4 1-- x inches110 cubic Inches. Weight, 18

ounces. Lciigdi ol focus of lens, 1 H inches.

This Camera is built on tho "Cartridgo System''
iintl enn be loaded in daylight. Fitted achromatic
lens, set of three stops, socket for tripod screw,
and improved rotary shutter for snap shots or
time exposures. Tho slides for chauging stops
and for tinie exposures aro alongside- of the ex-

posures lover and always indicate by their position
what stop is before the Ions, and whether the
shutter is set for time or instantaneous exposure.
There is, therefore, no danger of the too common
error of making snap shots with tho smallest stop
in the lens, or setting the shutter for a time ex-

posure when a snap shot is intended, or vice versa.
Handsomely finished and covered with leather.

No. 2 Bulls-Ey- e, fitted with achromatic lens, $8.

Hawaiian fertilizing Company

Have a full stock of all Fertilizer
Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
in Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE, Manager

II. IIAGOELD & CO.

L

AGENTS

PACIFIC MAIL S, S, CO.,

OCCIDENTAL & ORIENTAL S. S. CO.

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

314'2 FORT ST..

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47,

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corne- - Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER &. CO.. Agents,

DIMOND BLOCK,

H, Hackfeld & Co.
IHl'OKTUItS AND WHOIKSAI,KKS

OF

Dry Goods,
Such as Prints, Ginghams, Cottons,

Sheetings. Denims, Ticking, Re-
gattas, Drills, Mosquito Net-

ting, Curtains, Lawns.

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS. ETC.

In the Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

Silesias, Sleeve Linings, Stiff Linen, Ital-
ian Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

Serge, Kammgarns, Etc.

GlothiDff, Merwear, Shawls,

Blankets, Quilts, Towels, Table Cov-
ers, Napkins, Handkerchiefs,

Gloves, Hosiery, Hats,
Carpets,

Ribbons, Laces and

Perfum-
ery, Soaps

Etc.

A LARGE VARIETY OF SADDLES

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,
Rechstein & Seiler Pianos, Iron

Bedsteads, Etc., Etc., Etc.
American and European Grocers, Liq

uors, Beers and Mineral Waters,
Oils and Paints.

Zinc, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron,

Railroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Sugar and Rice; Golden Gate,

Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's a
Eldorado Flour, Salmon, Corned

Beef, etc.,

For sale on the most liberal
terms and at the lowest

prices by

II. HACKFELD & CO,

JUST RECEIVED
Uulil and .Silverware,

Orockery and Ivoryware,
l'Jmbl-oIdere- Fans,

Silk Hnmlkerchlefn, Mian In, creena.White (irawa Cloth JtlattlngR,
Wicker and Steamer Chairs, UJgarH, JSto.

WING-- WO TAI & COMPAM,
214 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

TJEIE "MOJVITOR"

IlliipMi m ini

Plumbing, Tin, Copperand Sheet Iron Work

75-- 79 KING STREET.



A little paint

Applied here and there

about the house will improve
its appearance wonderfulty.
To be sure of the best results,
see that

Pacific Rubber

are used. No other paints
will last so long, or wear so
well, and nmie will, therefore,
be so economical in the end.
Get our prices if you want to
save money.

LEAVERS & COOKE.

CARTER'S

WHITE

LEAD

Tho iirtor White Lend Company
stands ready at any and ull times by
practical tests to prove tlint the Carter
Lead will cover one-four- th more mir
face, and do it better, than any hritul of
lead mauufactured by what is known :ia
the old Dutch Process, and also to prove
its superiority in body whiteness and
durability.

We invifo practical painters to make
independent testa by carefully measuring
surface and weighing the leods to be
tested nnd then comparing results
which will in every instance prove that

Carter Lend will cover one-fourt- h

more surfnee
The superiority of Carter Lead is due

to improved methods and the putting
into use the very latest machinery by
which a perfect corrosion is obtained,
and, consequently, when you purchase
a keg of Carter Lead you set a keg of
Lead thai is perfectly corroded.

A keg of Carter White Lead is
All Paint.

The new plant recently put in opera-
tion in Chicago is the largest in the
world and tho combined output of tho
Chicago and Omaha factories places the
Carter Company in a position to fill ull
orders promptly.

There is more Carter White Lead
sold tlinii any other brand manu-

factured iu the United States.

Ten Good Reasons

1st.

2nd.

3rd.

4th.

5th.

Gth.

7th.

8th.

Oth.

10th

why you should

Use Qarfler Lead.
The Carter White Lead is abso-

lutely pure.
The Carter White Lead will cover

one-fourt- h more surface and
thereby savo you 25 per cent.

The Carter White Lead will laet
much longer and look better
than any other paint.

The Carter Whito Lead Company
is independent of all trusts.

The Carter White Lead is much
whiter than any other lead
offered.

The Carter Whito Lead is much
finer and superior for inside or
flat worlr.

The Carter White Lead will take
more oil than any other lead.

The Carter While Lead is superior
in body.

Tho Carter White Lead works
smoother under the brush.

Twenty-liv- e Test ISonrds paint-
ed during the year lS'.IU lc

nil of the above
reasons.

This Whito Lead has been tried in
Honolulu, and all that is claimed for it
lias been proven true.

SEND YOUK ORDERS TO

Agents for

CARTER'S WHITE LEAD CO

TOOK ON & CO.,
311 Niumnu St.,

Manufacturers nnd Dealers In

I.twll-us- ' mid Cents' I'lno Shoes,
Footwear of All Descriptions

Made to Order.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors,

G. J. WALLER, Manager.
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You'd stop that leak Instantly. How
about, your house? Is there any leak-
age there? A house is really a purse
with lots of money in It. This wet
weather is hard on your roof and un-

less properly looked after every cent's
worth will leak out. Better see me
now.

STEM

i!

Office on Union square, opp. Bell Tower

ssifls Brass Foundry

3TEAM AUD GALVANIZED PIPE, EL-

BOWS. GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and ull other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mil!.

FrtMi milled Itlce forsale In quantities tosnlt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Kurt S'root

J. T. LUND,
Practical Machinist.
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Bronze Elec-

tro. Plating. Surgical Instruments
Made to Order. Bicycle and

Typewriter Repairing in all
its Branches.

Baass Signs Made to Order.
Lock and Gunsmith.

017 Fort St. Opposite Club Stables.
Telephone C07.

Japanese
Bazaar.
Next door to Castle & Cooko.

r.IANUFACTUltEIt OF

s

;raw Hats
Japanese Dry Qoads

and Modifies.
EX S. S. COPTIC:

NEW HATS and BRAIDS.

Ill KING STREET, HONOLULU.

MURATA & CO.

JUST ARR1VJE5D

ill JAPANESE MATTING

Sold at Lowest
Prices,

CREPE 8118, Any size,

Straw Hats
Murata's Straw Hat Manufactory,

Nuuanu Street, next to Ahana'a.

MURATA & CO.,
Cornor Nuuanu nnd Hotel Streots.
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MRS. BOWSER'S KILLS.

THEY WERE SMALL, BUT THEY START-

ED A tlREAT ROW.

Tho Head of tlin Homo Thought of Sink-

ing Ills Wife mi Allonnnrp, but Changed
Ills Mind Very Suddenly Tlio Lesson
Lcnrnrd by Poor Mr. Downer.

"Bytlio way," said Mr. Bowser as lie
looked up from Ids papor, "Imvo you hoard.
from your mother lately?"

"Had a letter yesterday," replied Mrs,
Bowser, "olid slio asked to bo rouioiubcrc.1
to you."

"Tho dear old soul I I think as much of
her as I do of my own mother. I'll glvo
you $10 tomorrow to buy a nlco little pres-
ent for hor. Is your father wullf ''

"Not tsry. He's very old, you know."
"Poor old daddy! Tlicro never was a

ulcer man In all this world. I'll plvo you
810 to buy something for lilm as well."

'You nro awfully kind," paid Mrs.
Bowser as slip wiped a tear from her oyo,

"Pooh, pool) I Everybody ought to do
what lq rlnht. I was thlnklni; this after-
noon that I cut you protty cIofo on money
matters. 1 suppose I ought to make, you
a regular weokly allotvaneo, and then you
can depend on having jtiRt so much."

"It Is awfully Rwvct and kind of you."
"No taffy, my dear!" laughed Mr. Dow-

ser. "I was going topny $5 por week, but
I guess I'll make It $10. If that won't
do you, let mo know later on, and I'll
mako It SIT, or 20."

Sirs. rjmvKnr Innl.'rd nfc him tliniuirh hir
tears and railed him tlio best hearted and
most loving iiusij.iuu in tnu world, ir a
neighbor had como In just then to create
an Interruption, all would have boon well,
but fate willed It otherwise. In hlHgre.it
good nature, whleh In tho average bus- -

uaml Is the preludo of a row, Mr. Dowser
whistled a murry air and stroked tho fam
ily eat and plannvd with hlmolf to buy
.Mm Jiowscra ClUll cloak next day an a
Biirprlse. IIo Was growing real frolicsome,
when slio ventured to pay:

"Had you juntas soon look over threo
or four llttlo bills whloh havo como In dur
ing tho weekr"

''Bills!" echoed Mr. Bowser ns his whls- -

tlo cut short off and ho cuffed tho cat off
hla kneo. "I always pay cash down, nnd I
don't know anything about bills. Whero
aro thoyl"

"You you didn't happen to havo tho
chango nnd told mo to go ahoad," sho said
as sho producod throo or four papers. "A
vrntor plpo burst ono day, you know, and
you told mo to Fond for tho plumber. Hero
Is his bill, nud I'm suro it's a vory reason-
able ouo."

"Two dollars, eh? Two dollars for
plugging up a pin holo loul: In a water
plpo! Docs that tinker lmaglno I'm n fool
or a lunatic? I'll nuver pay it this sidu of
tho gravo. What else?"

"You told mo to get tho doorbell fixed,
and tho bill is 81."

"Doorboll! I told you? Novor! If tho
doorlioll was out of order, then It was

you stood thero anil liaulod and
pulled and yanked on it and finally pot It
out by tho roots. You'll pay that bill out
of your own pocket!"

"And I had a broken window pano In
tho cook's bedroom replaced," said Mrs.
Uowser. "I know you'd toll mo to go
ahoad, nnd tho bill Is only 80 conts."

"Eighty cents!" ho shoutod as ho grow
red to tho roots of his hair. "Eighty conts
for u Email panu of glues, whon glass can
bo bought bytlio rod for 60 cents! And
who busted that pano of glass, Mrs. Uow-

ser? Tho cook probably got mad becauso
I found fault with tho collco and stood be-

fore tho window nnd deliberately kicked
out a pano of glass to get oven. I'll keep
It out of hor wagosl What else?"

"You know I told you that the lock on
tho basomcnt door was out of order. "

"Never! Nover heard tlio slightest allu-
sion to it!"

"And you said I should send for lock-

smith."
"Nover, nuver!"
"And tho bill Is 40 conts."
"Forty conts Forty cents for two min-

utes' work. And, If that lock was out of
order, how camo It so? Did that cook, in
ordor to get even with mu again, stand
thero with a crowbar and whack and jab
and pound until sho broke tlio look?
That's 40 cents moro out of her wages.
Aro those all?"

"Yes. If you don't feel like paying
thom, I'll do it out of my wookly allow-
ance. Tho whole thing only uiuounts to
Sl.iiO."

"Your weokly allowance!" ho rcpoated.
"Mrs. Uowser, havo you u weokly allow-
ance from a royalty or an estate?"

"You wild you'd glo nio ono, you
know."

"Novpr! If I saldnnythlng ntall fondl-
ing the subject, lb was to tho otfuet that If
you had un allowanco you'd pay $1 n
pound for sausogos."

"Thou you can sond mother ?5 and pay
these bills with tlio rest," sho suggested.

"Mother I Flvo dollarsl You may or
may not havo a mother, Mrs. Bowser I
do not know nor eare. But why Bhould I
koiuI hor Oi?"

"Yon you said you would."
"Never! It has never occurred to mo In

tlio last 15 years to ask If you had parents
or were an orphan. "

Mrs. Bowser erosed tlio room nnd sat
down and picked up a book, and Mr. Bow-
ser got up and crowed his hands under his
coattalls and walked about. IIo finally
stopped before her, and, balancing himself
on heels and toes, ho said:

"Mrs. Bowser, I had planned to spend n
pleasant evening with you. I eainu homo
with a heart full of lovo and kindness, and
1 was ready to do anything to show how
much I approelatdod my hoir.e."

"But what havo I clonoj" hho asked.
"It Is useless to thrash over old straw.

Kvon ns I was thinking of buying you a
costly present ns a surprise you you"

"I handed you these hills. I wild I
would pay tlieni out of my own pocket."

"Ye, you handed me tlioso bllK I do
not complain of that. I do not complain
of the amount, which Is Insignlllcaut.
What I want you to understand Is that
there Is a great underlying principle In
this matter."

"I don't seo It," sho curtly roplled.
"Ofeourso not now! to ever does. That

Is why tlio press of the country Is filled
with so many murders, elopement iinddl-vore-

cases. I sit down u you of an
evening, with a heart full of lnu and af-
fection. 1 am hardly seated when"

"Wlion I hand you three or four little
bills for repairs to the house which you
authorized me to Incur," slie Interrupted.

"Mrs. Bowser," ho said as his thumbs
wont up to tlio armholes of his est, '"It Is
needless to say moro on this subject. If
you cannot discern tho great undoryllng
principle, talk Is Idle. I will retire to my
library, and, should any ono call, you can
say that 1 inn busy very, very busy and
that It is quite likely you may shortly go
homo to seo your mother, tiood night.
Mrs. Bowser; good night!"

And Mrs. Bowser sat there for an houi
nnd tried to figure It out, and tho noarest
sho could come to It was: 'Never present a
bill to your husband whan he's good na
turcd. Walt until bo's 'oil,' and the hills
can't mako him much 'olTor.' "

M. Quad.

t.: - ami

"BILLS I I ALWAYS PAY CAfcll DOWN I"

n

I

-

Itoyalty as Well.
Thoroupon his majesty tho czar storm-

ed furiously.
"I think my wlfo," ho shouted, "might

better glvo moro of her tlmo to hor homo
duties! Horu are half tho rhuts out of my
undorolothes, and I dou't propose to stand
It."

Itoyalty, it would appear, was by no
means Immune from the stonier cares of
life. Dotrolt Tribune.

Nut Sc Had.
Masked Man (dashing Into a parlor car

on a wostcrn railroad) Hold up yer bunds!
Passenger Don't (.hoot, please Take

all I'vo got and welcome.
Masked Man This Is a big pilo o'

monoy, so I'll glvo you f 10 of it back. I
may bo a train robber, but I ain't no par-
lor car porter. New York Wookly.

An OflVuso In Kentucky.
Stranger I understand that thoy lynch

ed a man hero yesterday? What had ho
done? '

Colonel I'eppor Dono, sub? What had
ho done? Why, sub, ho como hero to open
n branch ngency for n mineral water com-- '
pnny. That's what ho dono. Cleveland
Load or,

Ouo at n Tlmn.
Bacon Is your friend Wabash n Mor-

mon?
Egbert Oh, no.
"You said ho had flvo wlvos."
"Yes, but ho had thom on tho lnstnll-mon- t

plan, you know." Yonkcrs States-
man.

Miiuirectod Chicago Hospitality.
"How did tho vegetarians' congress go

OH?"
"All right until tho last day, when some

kind hearted hue thoughtless person In-

vited tho delegates to visit tho hog killing
establishments. "Chicago Tribune

Tiincil Diiivu.

"Mrs. Thatcher has rod hair, hasn't
sho?"

"Woll sho would havo, but, you seo, hor
father is n banker, and that makes it au-

burn. "Chicago Record.

Tho Shock.
Miss Boston How rough this sport of

football is I What shocks of Irresistible
bodies!

Daisy Yorko Humph I What shocks of
irresistible hair. Truth.

Wan IUt Father Coming?
Ho Thero's ono thing 1 llkonbout you
Sho Tnko your arm away. Now York

Sunday Journal.

Korleuds"otCUTIOUUAHUAl'. Dry f jj klM"thoroughly.nndBnolntfreelywllliCUTI- - jH Wt. .uCUItA (ointment), nnd wear old looKe sjJHB:glovC8 clurlne tho night. For red, rough, B pp
-- . chapped, nnd discolored handn, dry, lis- - flHH r- -

nured, Itching, foTerlnlipalmi', nnd nhape-ll,,- nifr'jx'tHf 1 this .treatment Is simply y 'f-- ''

7fl W SoldthrooRhontlheworldi roTlisI)scnAlnT ir i t 'Hl Ik J l J CiirM.CoRp.,8olerrops.,llOiton. ilntithdepoti I ij if , iRv '

'latest ELTIES
CAN BE POUND AT

520 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Bolero Jackets
in Jet and Lace Black and White.

New Style Neckwear and Ruchins,
Latest Linen Collars and Cuffs.

5ontache Braid for Trimming
in Rlack, White and Colors. New Spring Patterns in

Organdies, flusHns and . Dimities.
A fine assortment of

K'e'w IftTlxLte Goods
in new patterns at very low prices.

H EB MclNTYRE & BR.,
IMPORTHUS AND DBALKRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feel
East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods recelyea by every Packet from the Eastern SUt ts nnd
Fraah California Prodnee by every stoamer. All orders faithfully attended to.
nnd gooilf) delivered to uny part of the city freo of charjje.

Island ordera solicited. Kitlrtfactinii stnarantwrt 'n 02.
Post Olllce Box No. 1.

CITY
Cornor of Fort and Borotania Streets --- Wurlns Dlock.

KW GOOB8
K MOHICAN.

PARLOR SETS, COUCHES, DIVANS,
REED ROCKERS find CHAIRS.

Just the things for Birthday and Woddlny Presents.

Si. K. Willies, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKES? AND EMB.UMER.

gseaumui nomes im mm

Dealers in REAL ESTATE and FIHAKGIAL MOTS
iri,rM,oE,c"untPuueo Tract, Hilo.

These lots coinmnnd a maunlllccnt view over tho city of IIllo, llllo Hay to t.'ecimnut Itlund.

Lots Large! Prices Reasonable! Terms Easy!
Wo will contract to Build Residences for purchasers on Easy Payments,

BRUCE. WARI NC & CO. F. M. WAKEFIELD, Agont,
Fort St., Honolulu. Hllo, Hawaii.

.1
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REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Safe Deposit llulhling,

406 Four St. Telephone 184

FOR RENT.
COTTAGE ON 10UXU ST.,
ninuka side, i doors from cor-

ner of Viikoi street. House
contains Tarlor, 2 Bedrooms,
Dining ltoom, Kitchen and
Jlatli. Iteni, $15 per month and
water rate.

Cottage on Xuuann Street, con-

taining l'arlor, Dining Hooin,
J! lied Itooius, Sewing Jloom,
Pantry, Kitchen, Hath, Serv-

ants quarters. Mango and Alli-

gator Pear Trees in yard. Kent,
$25.00 per month and Water
Hate.

Cottage on Peterson Lane,
I'alama, L'arlor, Dining Koom,
2 Bed Booms. Bent, $15.00
per month.

WANTED.

1 have applications tor several

small Furnished and Unfur-

nished Cottages.

If you have one for rent

kindly let me know and I wiil

ilnd you a tenant.

C. D. CHASE,
Sapk Dki'osit Building,

400 Fovt Street.

OXI.Y

NEW WHEELS
AUK

RENTED
AT 'J HK

Fort St. Cyclery
Additional stock received ly hist

Australia.

MOKE COMING.

ranan til

312 FORT STREET,
.Between King and Merchant Sts.

$25 Nursing
Bottle for 25 cents.

The "Best Nurser" is worth
S25 to any mother wo think
more. Why? Becauso it will
prevent wind-coli- c, collapsed nip-pl- o,

cross baby.
The plan of this bottle is simple,

yet scientific. In tho bottom of
the bottle is a valvo. As fast as
tho milk is drawn tho valvo
allows tho air to ontor, this pro-ven- ts

tho child from sucking in
wind becauso tho air comos in back
of tho food, not through tho
nipple, which causes so much
wind-coli- c.

If there wore only a few "Best
Nursers" they would bo worth
$25 each, but wo will give you
all you Avant for 25 conts apiece,
comploto with nipple and valvo.

HoDlM Drug CO. Sole Agents

King and Fort.

nimv aivi:ktishmi:n'is.

XKW SfltaClMltKIiS.
Mutual Telc-phoni- - 1. 1st l'ngo S

SAVINdS 11AXK XOTICH.
Cliius Spu-cKo- & Co 1'afft" S

MHHTl.VO NOTIl'HS.
Hawaiian I.odffi' No. SI; 7:30 ..l'iifjo 8

MISOHLLAXrfOUS.
II. Collins 1'nge ft

l.owi'rs & Cooke I'litfc f

NEWS IX A NUTSHELL.

Ulls of PnrngrttpliK lluil lve Con-

densed Xotos of Ihc Riiy.

Tin; loams will li'iivi- - port on Satur-
day.

I'nlitiln mill started jjrindiiiK' on
Monday.

Hoard of Health Is in session this
afternoon.

Ladles' day at t he l'm-itU- - Tennis
Club courts.

Tile Kllkitat nrriu'd at a Sound port
on the ."it 1 1 .

Miss Seal is visiting Mrs. Aid ridge
from the States.

The first Issue of the ICona He'm h.is
reaehed Honolulu.

The Progressive lor l'oli-ruar-

has hoeii issued.
The telephone number of the Cen-

tral Meat Market is 104.

The llealani moonlight danee will be
given on l'riday evening.

Mounted Heserve drill on Makiki
base ball grounds this eu'ning.

A number of opium eases were post-

poned today in the Vol ice Court.
The ship Hawaiian Isles will load

lumber in the Sound for Shangnai.
Manager Vettlesen of the Hawaiian

Hardware Company has gone to Kauai.
C. If. Collins makes harness that will

lit your horse and gie years of ser-

vice.

Moses and Uilana will be tried to-

morrow in the 1'oliee Court for per-

jury.
Vetcr Correa has begun an net ion

against the. morning paper: the charge
is criminal libel.

Madame Albani left Vancouver for
Winnipeg. Her Australian tour was
abandoned. -

A large biking party will go to Mu-kc- e

Island this evening to attend the
band concert.

Capt. Orillith, of the bark Albert,
fell overboard Inst night and came
near drowning.

Miss Maw Alexander lias moved her
Kindergarten to the child garden on
Jleretanin street.

Makee Island will be lighted with
ir candescent lights this oening for
the band concert.

Mr. .lolm M. Mott will talk on For-

eign Missions this evening at. tho
Christian church.

Honolulu lioyal Arch Chapter will
hold a stated meeting tomorrow night
at the usual time.

There will be a smoking concert at
the I'aeitic Club for members at 8

o'clock this evening.
K. A. Farmer will. read a paper on

"Single Tax" before the next meeting
of the Research Club.

Deputy Marshal Hitchcock secured
nine more people today who will serve
as witnesses in the Diniond ease.

Clans Spreekels & Co's. bank give
notice tha't all interest on savings de-

posits will cease on April 1st, 1897.

Maj. Jones will drill the second bat-

talion Friday evening. Companies C,
D, K and H comprise this battalion.

Cornetist Charles Kreuter will re-

peat the solo, "Old Folks at Home"
at the Makee Island concert tonight.

The Mutual Telephone Company
publish a supplement to be added to
their ollicial directory of subscribers.

The Hritish warship Wild Swan left
Victoria on the 3th. She was to pro
ceed south and may stop at Honolulu.

The l'acitlc Hardware Company are
agents for the Secretary Disc l'low.
Head their statement in tomorrow's is-

sue.
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, V. A A. M.,

will hold a special meeting this even-
ing at 7:.'J0 o'clock. Work in the Seo-on- d

Degree.
The members of the Star ball team

are not afraid of professional talent;
they will play with the league nines
during the coming seasons.

Count Von Schweinitz, n globe trot-
ter who lias been visiting the various
islands of the Hawaiian group,, is now
sojourning at the Arlington hotel.

John Thomas, a sailor, was charged
at the central police station this after-
noon with assault and battery. Malic,
a native woman, being his accuser.

The Hospital Flower Society desires
to thank all those ladies and gentle-
men who so kindly helped to make the
Calico Hall the success that it was.

A little paint applied here and there
about the, house will improve its ap-
pearance wonderfully. Lewers &
Cooke handle Vacifle Rubber Vaints.

F. Y. Hinckley, husband of Florence
Illythe-Hinckle- died at Vortland, n,

on the 5th. Ho visited Honolulu
several years ago with his wife.

Judge W. W. Morrow, of the United

States District Court at San Francisco,
will probably be selected to succeed
Judge McKenim on the Circuit bench.

Patrolman St. Clair today arrested
a man giving ills name as Thomas, for
beating his wife, a native woman. St.
Clair says that jealousy prompted
Thomas to assault his wife.

Tomorrow morning at to a. in. at
the Chamber of Commerce the stock-
holders of the Oahu Sugar Co., Ltd.,
will hold a special meeting for the
purpose of electing directors, etc.

Mr. Thomas Wall, of Wall & Nichols,
was chosen treasurer of the Hawaiian
Amusement Company at a meeting
this morning. Mr. Wall and Robert
Scott will now proceed to collect in the
money.

lly the Warriinoo a large map of the
island of Cuba was received, show-

ing the Cuban and Spanish territory,
as well as the disputed ground. The
map is being exhibited in Mclnerny's
corner window.

Tlie annual meeting of the Hospital
Flower Society will be held at the Y.

M. C. A. on Friday afternoon, Feb.
19th., at I o'clock. Anyone Interested
in the society or wishing to become a
member will be welcome.

The hearing of the Diniond divorce
ease was continued before Judge Car-

ter this morning and several witnesses
examined. The prosecution will prob-
ably get through today and Mrs.

will take the stand in her own
defense tomorrow morning.

Mr. (Icorge 1.. Courtney, general
agent of the Canadian Vaeilie railroad
at Victoria, was among the Honolulu
passengers on the Warriinoo today.
Mr. Courtney says that the climate of
Honolulu is congenial to his health
and he is here to recuperate. He is a
great rowing enthusiast,

MAY FIX IT IIP.
The larceny case against Solomon

Mahiki was to nave been tried before
Judge De la Vergne of the Police Court
today, but Muhiki's attorney hopes to
he able to eil'ect a compromise with
!:. O. Hall & Son, whereby that firm
will withdraw its case. Mahiki, it is
charged, held out in his sales.

ICcmilm Holt has been arrested on
the charge of larceny in the second
degree. Mrs. Holt is accused of pur-
loining a deed from Kaopua. Tho case
will be heard in the Voliee Court next
Tuesday.

Mr. Ward L. Smith, of Fredericks-town- ,
Mo., was troubled with chronic

diarrhoea for over thirty years. 11c

had become fully satisfied that it was
only a question of a short time until
he would have to give up. He bad-bee- n

by some of the best phy
sicians in Europe and America but got
no permanent relief. One day he
picked up a newspaper and chanced to
read nn advertisement of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. He got a bottle of it, the
first dose helped him and its continued
lire cured him. For sale by all drug-
gists and dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., wholesale agents for II. I.

Your business must have some push
in order to have some pull.

NEW AI) YEKTJSED ENTS.
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, F. &

A. 31.

a There will be a special nieet-f- f

ins of 1Iawaiian Lodge, No. 21,

V. & A. M., at its Hall, Mason-
ic Temple, corner of Hotel and Alakea
Streets, THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVEN-
ING, February 17, at 7:110 o'clock.

WORK IN SECOND DEGREE.
Members of Vacifle Lodge, Lodge le

Vrogress and all sojourning brethren
are fraternally invited to be present.

By order of the W. M.
T. C. VOKTER,

Secretary.
Honolulu, February 17, 1897.

SAVINGS BANK NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to depositors
in the Savings Department of Clnus
Spreekels & Co's. Bank, that on and
after April 1st, 1897, all Interest on
their deposits will cease.

Suviugs Depositors may withdraw
their accounts without giving previous
notice, or they may leave same in our
Bank on call.

Honolulu, February 17th, 1897.

CLAUS SVRECKELS & CO.

NOTICE.

A special meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Oahu Sugar Co., Lim'd., will
be held at the room of the Chamber of
Commerce on Thursday, the 18th of
February, 1897 at 10 a. m. for the
purpose of electing directors, adopting
By Laws and for other business.

ED. SU1IR,
Secretary.

NOTICE OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has this day sold his
interest and good will in the har-
ness business located on King near
Fort Street to Chishohn and
Coughlin.

All accounts due and payable up
to February 8th will be collected
and settled by me.

Thanking the public for their

patronage in the past, I would be-

speak for my successors, Messrs.
Chishohn & Coughlin, a continu-
ance of the patronage so generous-
ly bestowed on inc.

FRED Till LP.
Honolulu, February 8th, 1897.

DISSOLUTION OF

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership formerly existing be-

tween II. E. Garcs, J. E. West-broo- k

and J. Schlief, doing busi-
ness under the firm name of the
Central Meat Market, is dissolved
by mutual agreement and consent,
II. E. Garcs having purchased the
interests of the other above-name- d

parties. Mr. Garcs will contine the
business under the same name.

TO RENT.

The A 1 fireproof two story
brick building m lower Fort street
known as the Union Ice Company's
Building. Apply to

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.

TO LET.
Furnished or unfurnished, residence

at Walkiki.
W. C. VKACOCK.

DAMAGE NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that neither

tho Vroprictors nor the Managers of
the Hawaiian Opera House will hold
themselves responsible for loss or
damage incurred to pianos, furniture,
or stage properties of any description
whatsoever, whilst the same are on the
premises of the Hawaiian Opera
House, unless such furniture, etc.,
shall have been loaned or rented by
the Vroprictors themselves.

W. M. GIFFARD,
Attorney for Vroprictors.

Honolulu, Jan. 25, 1897.

NOTICE.

During my absence from the Ha-

waiian Islands Mr. Charles A. Rice will
have full charge of the business of the
Waialae Dairy and Ranch.

V. It. ISENBEG,
Honolulu, February 5, 1S97.

THE HONOLULU SANITARIUM.
10S2 King Street.

A quiet, homelike place, where
ti alnetl nurses, massage, "Swedish
movements," baths, electricity and
physical training may be obtained.

V. S. KELLOGG, M. D.
Superintendent.

Telephone, 039.

0
I Medico!

HOBRON

built; watch- -

Get Our Prices
Wo make n .Specialty of Flat

Opening

Blank Books
Open Flat.

If vou'll
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU
we will show you i will pay
you to get them of us.

Complete line of Stntloncry
Olllce Supplies. Type-

writer Vapors, Jtlhboiis, Nolo
Hooks, Pens Pencils.

WALL, NICHOLTCO,

Telephone No.
Republic Block. Honolulu, H. I.

Get Our Prices

L. C. Allies & Co. A. V. Gcnr & Co.
Office, 207 Merchant St. Olllce, 210 Klug St.

IS. eal 23Sf ate
ANJ

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENTS,

LOANS NEGOTIATED AND COL-
LECTIONS MADE.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

BOOKS AND ACCOUNTS
ADJUSTED.

BILLS BOUGHT AND NOTES DIS-
COUNTED.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGT3.

WORLD'S PAIK
"TOE SINGER" Company won tho
enthusiastic prnisca of visitors and
was granted f4 First Awards for the
beauty and merit of its exhibits and
the ability to produce pimple, light-runnin- g

Sewing Machines of elegant
design and superior workmanship,
representing an artistic unity of
simplicity, strength and durability
Plachlnos for Ront very

small cost.

Bergersen, Agt.
Corner of Bethel nnd King Streets.

For sale only by

DRUG CO.
Agents.

Sirong, Light and Graceful.

SI'ECIAL l'BATUKES ARE:

Rounded Fork Crown Reinforced.
Ilnrrel Corrugated Hubs; Straight Spokes.
Narrow Tread; Detachable Sprocket.
Convertible Rubber and Rat Trap Pedals.
Choice of Saddles and Tires,

'1)7 Models just roceived at New
Department of

CASTLE & COOKE, Limited.

They are a perfect imitation of a hen's egg, made
of clay and other minerals thoroughly burned, leaving
them in a porous condition. They are saturated with a
combination of powerful disinfectants. They act as a
nest egg and at same time freo fowls from mites and
lice. They prevent contagious diseases peculiar to the
feathered family. The fowls enjoy sitting on them
they soon find rolief from deadly parasites.

A MEDICOL EGG placed in a pot of plants removes
all chance o insect pests. Placed in a bird cage they
will free the canary from mites. No one who has fowls,
birds or pot plants can afford not to have Zucker's
Medicol Try them.

TESTIMONIKLS:
San Francisco,

After a trial of two weeks of your patont MEDICOL
EGGS on a canary bird, I find that they have been very
beneficial to the bird, which was covered with mites.

Yours respectfully,
317 Battery Street. E. A. ENGELBERG.

I purchased two of your MEDICOL EGGS as I had
a couple of fine Buff Cochin Hons suffering with that well-know- n

pest, lien Lice, and I now find them both free from
the vermin. I can recommend them to anyone who keeps
and breeds poultry.

GEO. A. EYRICH,
Manager Harlem Poultry Farm, New Orleans.

Price, 2 for 25 cents.

Sole

lf Like a

Which

nnil

mid

142,

AUDITED

at

for

Eggs.

Hi Wi Schmidt & Sans

Oiler ex Australia

New
Fashion

Goods,
Very pretty designs.

Paris Ball Dresses

Dress Goods
IN

Evening Shades
ALL NEW.

CLEJHIHGJIP STOCK

For the Hex Two WeeS(s.

Previous to the arrival of tho Australia
we will make a. special effort to clean
up stock so as to niako room for the

Now GooclB.

Remnants.
Remnants.

We have them galore. In nil
sizes and cuts, from one yard

lo sixteen yards.

Tho larser pieces are really not rem-
nants, hut DRESS PAT'l'EltNS. How-ove- r,

wo will put them nil in as rem-
nants and at REMNANT PRICES.

No reserve will lie made.
Everything will be sold at

Clearance Sale Prices.

in

SOLDER RULE-:- - MUM.
310 FORT STREET.

FIVE TONS

New Books
and Stationery,

just received ex Australia.

Everything in School Tablets
and Exercise Books.

All New.

V few quotations will interest you:

Tablets Our price 35c
Tablets Our price 30c
Tablets Our price 25c

$1 boxes Iapcterie Our price 50c
50-- c boxes Tapeterie Our price.. 35c
35 and boxes Papeterie

Our price 25c

riM.'fkcn m.ft mill' .i 4Vkii' if miHIV If J1IJ J.U1I ML Ulll
many bargains in Now Goods

just recived.

iL FIT
is what is assured

to all who wish to dress well it is a
science it requires thought and study
and time and trouble. Let us take the
burden ipon our shoulders let us
glvo you tho best clothes you can pos-

sibly have made, and we'll charge you
less than you would have any reason
to expect.

Medeiros & Decker
...THE HOTEL STREET TAILORS

WAVERLEY BLOCK.


